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TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND
GEA WORKSHOP
AUGUST 1-5
Two Local Representatives
Invited To Attend Meeting
At North Georgia College
RE��E}tBo�S I
Those from here wno attended
t.he Stabler-Brannen wedding in
Loris, S C §unday, July 10, were,
ltJr and Mrs E S Brannen. JUlia
and Alice Brannen. Mr and Mr.
Bid Walker, Charles Walker, Mrs.
J W Holland, Mr and Mrs Jack
Bowen, Mr and Mrs Sam Neville,
8111 Holloway, Sonny Riggs, Hud­
son Temples, Mrs Frankie Wat­
son, Louts Simmons, and Martha
Ann Neville
Mr and Mrs Neal Bowen and
Cathy and Benton Bowen spent
Sunday With Mr and Mrs B E
Tuten at Ridgeland. S C.
Paul Dye of Augusta Is visiting
his grand-parents, Mr nnd Mrs
J. E Heath.
Benton Bowen joined a group In
Mett.r and is attendln,:r PRYF
camp at Birdwood College In
Thomasville this week
Mr and Mrs. John W Moore
and family left last Friday for
Taylorsville, G. where they will
ma_ke their home Mr Moore will
teach in the school there next
term
Sccond' Week's Series
HEART FUNDDraws Large Crowd;
Local Voung Lady Elect�d EXCEEDS GOAL
Ehrht ehut chea With ] 00 d!.'le- an�fD'Ir r::;;h��il�a:!'II��,t������
::�danr:o�d�!�sc!���lI�:rcfO�ePU�(l All-Time High Reached bore prcaidents, and Mrs LOUise
opening service of the second \\ eck Tn 1955 Fund CnnlfJUign;; �!�����rJ��dofDUle ��II�:h �:���'i
oC the ninth nnnunl Primitive Bnp-
:�P;-:��Ir::��:�\��fle::,r!;hon�� Credit To I..ocal 'Vorkers ��Id gE�rgltnlT:arC!��Sct�:�:;�eh��;
esvtue. Georg-Ill Metter has the Under the uble leadership of
been Invited to ottend tho Ninth
"'rlrest group With twenty-four State Cumpnijm Chairman Chat-lea
Annunl GEA Leaders Workshop,
students and four counselors. .les- S Mob and Walter 1\1 Mitchell, August 1-5
at North Georgia Col­
up, fl(teen wlth two counselors. the Georg-in Heart Assoctntlon hal! lege, Dnhlonega
Wilham Henry
Glazener Memorial Church, At just completed the most suecesaf'ul Shaw,
Columbus IS 1965-56 Preai­
Ian ta , thirteen With two couuse- drive In the history of the organi-
dent lind J Harold Saxon 18 Ex­
tors. Atlanla Prtmltlve Baptist aatton At the completion of the ecutive Secretary of
the 20,000
Church eleven With twd counse- fiscal year on June :;0 the 1056 member Georgia Education Assoc­
ton. New Hope Church, Yates- Henrt Fund hed reached an all- Iatton
ville has SIX with three counselors, time lus:h of $192,45326 ThiS Approximately 400 Classroom
Ocala, SIX with two counselors, renresents 1041}1, of the gnnl oC Teachers, Prtnctpala. Superinten­
Nlaml and Mlddleground each $185,00000 set (or the 1955 Cam- dents and college people will at.­
"ave one delegute while Fellow- patgn tend the Workshop Members of
.tllP Church. t-:ns.t Point has three Accordlnf:r to Elfred S Papy, the GEA State Commfttees on
delegates Chairman of the Georgl8 Heart Teacher Education and Profession-
The fol1o\\ Ing slate of officers ASSOCIation's Board of Directors, III Standards, School Pubhc Rela­
were elected to serve durtng the funds secured through this yenr's ttons, SOCial Security and Legtsle- Although the Great Salt Lake
coming week r.l!chael Bowen, drive "Ill be used to continue the uon have also been invited to partf- is fed by fresh water streams and
... e t ti e r, president: Christine Heart ASSOCIation's programs or ctpnte has no connection With the ocean,
Chandler, Statesboro, first vrce- research education, and comnunu- The Workshop Program has
I
it IS about SIX limes as salty DR
preSident.: Al ASPIIIWIlIl, Jesup ty services Among the outstanding been planned With special empha- the ocean, so states the World
second \ICC·president, Douglas projects nrc the thirteen Georgfn 51S on Local Unit activities and Book Encyclopedia
Boyt, Yatesville, third \ICe presr- Cmdwc Cllnlcs sponsored by the Committee Work Out-of state
denl, Irene Groover, Middleground Georgiu Heart Assoclatlou last speakers and conaultnnts invited Adv ti h B II h TI
Church. Statesboro, PlfllllSl, Pegg�1 year doctors gnve their tJ�le to Include Dr James McCaskill, 011-
er se In t e u oc mes
PArrish Glazener Memorial Chulch serve more thun 20,000 pntieut ector, NEA-Io'edernl Relations, Mrs
AthmLil. choTlster. Barnet Moore. VISits from mdlgent heart patients Ben Oudelldge, National School
Atlanta Pr'1null\c Baptist Chulch, flom nil mHts of the Slnte Tt IS Public RelutlOns, nnd MISS MUIY
reporter Elder J Harley Chap now Ilossible for any person III Titus, NEA Consultant for Locnl
'nan. e.'(ccull\'e secretary and GeorglR who cunnot ufford lhe IAssocliltlOns 01 Plelce HarriS hilS
treasurer 4cost of medical service, to re- IIlso been inVited to spellk to WOI k-
The counselors present. thiS celve flee (ilngnosls alld llentment shop pnltlclpants
week are Mrs George Trapnell, In these Oll1l1cS Stat.e-wlde OIl{llnlzutlOns to be
1Irs. Corene Dekle, Mr GeOlge The educatlonlll program Wll! represented nt. the WOlksholl 111_
Merkln3. of Melter. Mrs E 8 center around n "Stop Hheumatlc clude Gcorgm Congless of Palcnts
SecklOlZer Rnd Mrs. Ruth 80)'t Fevel" caml)l:lIgn \\ 11Ich IS develop- and Tenchers Knox Walker, PI eSI­
from New Hope Church. Yules- ed On Il nntlonwldc scale In an ef- dent and Jim 0 ChellY, PTA Leg­
ville. from Glazener Memorm! fort to save hves Rnd prevent IslaLlve Ohall mtln. Stnle DeptH t.­
Church. Atlanta are Mrs Chorlcs dRma�e to the hearts of lhousands ment of Public Hcnlbh, Mrs C C
C Carrlll and Mrs Joe Ree\·es. of children Rnd young adults In Center Zlnd MISS Annie Taylol,
fcrhoumrethhelsl\:II"r,ltavPrF"nlAt.igVaenB.afr�g,nt Georg"" the IlSLop Rheunmtlc GeorgIA School Boal ds AssoclaLlon11 FevCl" cnmpalgn Will be launched \V S I\fcMlChllcl, PI eSldcnt nnd
Statesboro are !tIr and Mrs On September 24 W J Andrews, Executive Secre­
Naughton Beasle)', from Jesup are The Chairs Rnd Laboratories of tnlY Representatives flom the
Mrs Jennie Stubbs Langley and CardIOvascular Research est.,ubllsh- State Department of EducatIon,
I4r H L Waters ed by the Heart AssOCiation at the pllvatc Ilnd stute colleges und many
Attend,"� conference t.hls \\eek Emory Unlverslt.v School of MOth- locnl school systems hav� been ask­
are the {olloYo'1ng nllnlsters, who cine nnd at lhe Medical Colle�e of ed to serve as Workshop Lenders
Will teach the classes In Bible, GeorR'lft are assured of conllllued GEA ortlcers of the First DIS­
Church HIStory and Geography support because of the success of tract Include Hoi W Clementa,
Elder Virgil Aglln, Atlunta, chair the Hellrt Fund Drnre As n result Waynesboro, Dllcctor, Miss Maxie
enan, Elder Kenneth Pinkstaff, of the establishment of these Alderman, Savannah, Paul Carroll,
'fetter. Elder Charles C Carrlll, Chairs. there has alrendy been a Statesboro, and Joseph P Wllham­
Atlanta. Elder E. D Secklllger, marked IIlcrease of Interest 111 son, Vidalia, District Vlce-Presl-
Yatesville cardIOvascular research at. Geor- dents.
Committees announced Monday gin's medical cpnters which may _
evcnlnJl: \,ere ](e50lutlon, composed well presage development of out- A JOint checking account IS a
of Mrs Corene Dekle, Michael standing centers o{ heart research deVice that allows your Wife to
Bowen, Christine Chandler, Build- III thiS Slate Although 8 larger beat you to the dra\\
ing and Grounds Wlth George Mer- percentage of current runds was
Idnt, chairman, With H L Waters, placed Into research proJects lhls
GC ()()L
and Mrs George Trapnell; Dlsci- year than ever before, the Increase
.hne committee of Naughton Beas- of approved requests Cor research
ley. clulIrman. with Mrs. Ruth funds In GeorglR has been even
BOyt, Mrs Naughton Beasley, and great.er A number of approved
lEIIIIArthur DeVane and needed investigations III theElder Kenneth Pinkstaff is cardIOvascular field mUl�t be de-layed until addItIonal funds be­
come avallp.ble
Credit for the succeSM of thiS
vear'lI Hcnrt Fund DrIVe belongs
to the volunteer workers through­
out Georgia fn 1956 forty-one
additional counties took part In
the Heart Campaign In all parts
of the State Inrormation about
the program of the Helll t Associa­
tion Rnd Its Rims and accomplish­
ments was brought before the peo­
ple as never before. By their gen­
erous contributions which put the
Heart Fund well over Its goal, the
peopl� of Georgia have indlclIted
their approval of the Heurt Pro­
gram and their deSire to continue
to prOVide these services
Family Auto
Theater
HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH
Your Family Theater
THURSDAY. JULY 14
"DEEP IN MY
HEART"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
JULY 15-16
"JESSE .JAMES Vs.
THE DALTONS"
CO-FEATURE
"99
RIVER STREET"
SUNDAY, JULY 17
: Toez Th�ater
"THREE YOUNG
TEXANS"
BROOKLET. CA.
A.nd.lion 36c - 15c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
JULY 18·19
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
JULY 16-16
JESSE .JAMES' WOMEN
"DOWN THREE
DARK STREETS"
SUI'IDAY_MONDAY_TUESDAY.
JULY 17-18.1'
MA AND PA KETTLE
AT WAIKIKI
CHILDREN UNDER 12
YEARS-FREE
Come Out-Bring the
Family-Enjoy It!I don't mmd a comphment nowand then, nor do the women 1
know.
Till! 11\ I)RA MATIC VI TOWN .\tID COUNTRY RUNABOUT
Sign of a going-ahead concern
THIS Blue ChIp CMC smartly tells the
world that your bUSiness IS dOlllg vcry, wcll,
thank you And as )Iou add up the savings
resultlllg from Hydra-MaliC Dnyc and other
CXclUSI\'C features, you'll find It does very
wcll by you Let us prove It' e·
S f I h k d d k • -'�:.!,::::u':.;J::!"!..I!!,.!B:::IU::.t.!C:::h:.!:,p_,�"-'''':::.al:.::",--------------- ee us, 100, or Trtp e-C ec e use Iruc s
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
fOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3210
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1966
MID-SUMMER
CARNIVAL OF VAtUES
Quanllly RI,blo _ned PrI... Good
Thru Sal., July 16
�
WHOLE OR 8-12 LI. LB 49�FULL HALF AVI. WT.
-----------------------------------------------
HAMS
cifuCI{ ROAST Lb
"EAT·RlTE" ,
Shoulder' Roast Lb. 49c
'EAT-RITE" BONELESS
SSe
No 303
No 303
P01'1'TOES 10 Lb.
FANCY GbLDEN
Sweet Corn 6
rr=====FROZEN FOODS====3
Ears
ACE HIGH or LIBBY'S
Orange Juice 8
PAN-RED!
Frozen Shl:'imp
Cans 99'C
CLOVERBLOOM SUPERBRAND
BUTTER
%-Lb PattIes 37C
Margarine'
19'cLb Qlrs
I Dixie Darling Reg. Bread, 2 Loaves 25c
PLENTy' OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY-BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK
POUND
49c
JUMBO GREEN
SHRIMP
POUND
S9c
SLICED
SPICED
LUNCHEON
OR
BOLOGNA
ONE POUND PACKAGE
39c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK
T. V.LOAF
60Z PACKAGE
39c
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
1·2 SIZE CAN
IOc
FISCHER PURE
BLACK PEPPER
LARGE 4.0Z. BOX
39c
DEEP SOUTH
APPLE JELLY
12.0Z. JAR
,ISc'
SUPER BRAND
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
ONE·HALF GALLON
69c
SCO'IT TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOc
TOBACCO TWINE
5 LB BAG
$2.98
WE
MO\jE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
, I /
BULLOCH TIMES-
.
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CIiINTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBqRO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Cl:;::,0nVOAL,6Ii-yNO.22.HJ{itlr'I'TOBACCO MARKET OPENS
Young People Have UBRARY SERVICE ._:.....,.....
Busy Schedule FOR TYounR' people attending the HE YEAR
Primitive Baptist Youth Confer- I
h��e :��llr��;��e�I!I�rn�I��tI�'''d�
votlen in Mount Carmel at 7 15
until meeting of prayer groups
just before lights out at 10 ;16
Fields of tobacco like the one of Activities of the day include
'"Tommy Sowell's on the J. W
ROb_I
classes In Bible study and church
ertson farm near Brooklet are the History, taught by tho ministers .
'ru!e this year instead of the un- Discipleship was co?sidelcd on
usual Thls is an excellent field of Tuesday, A,tonement on Wednes­
tobacco, one that should produce day. Church History (600-1000
u ton or more or tobacco this year AD), and Bible Geography of the
But the county should average same period were other topics
1400 or more pounds per aCI e for The ministers teaching this \I. eek
1955 were Elder Virgil Agon, Atlanta,
When AAA came moo being chairman, Elder Charles Carr-in,
hook 111 19:14, MI Robertson hud also of Atlantu; Elder E B Seck­
the lug-hest vleld of tobacco of any mger, Yutc8vllle, Elder Kenneth
glower In the county. The snles In- Plllkstalf, l\tetter,'and Dr Walter
vOices showed un avcruge )'lelcl of
I
Hendricks Birdwood College plesl-
127 L pounds for thiS fm III nt that dent, ThomaSVille
tllne It hus consistently been one
or �V�e J��eLIJ�:c��e f:;I�I�c county's I FARM SAFETYbetter tobucco growerg Ono Ilomt
�:ln��, f���� I�n h�h�1 ���nl��� �� WEEK JULY 24-30
knows exactly \\ hut variety of
tobllcco he IS plantmg MI Sowell
lIlso feels th�lt he avonls some of
the disease problems that como
"Ith bUYing plunts from unkno\\ n
orl�1I1
!\Ir Robertson \\U� OIlC or those
early pioneer!) tn tobacco glO\\lIlg The PreSident of the United
llere In Bulloch county, startlllg States has proclaimed the week be­back In t 927 and then helped ollen �lnnlng July 24 as NatIOnal Fnllllthe local market III t 928 Safety Week Mrs. DOlolhy Whlle-Stateshoro moved only 2,H06, head, home demonstration agent28R Ilounds or tobucco for 8n liver· tOl Bulloch county, said Home
IIge of $1078 per hundred that Demonstration Clubs and 4-H
year The market Improved In Clubs are jOining In u campaign topoundage for 8 couple o( yeurs reduce the tragedies nnd losses
���lId�h.�n 1 !)��CI��:dyea� bl�;7���� caused by needless accidents
hit here The safety \\eek is sponsored by
It hit the come-back trfLlI III the National Safety CounCil und
10'1:1 and moved up to a totlll of
the U. S Department of Agrlcul-
20.277,038 floundr; In 1953, that ture, In coopelation
\\ Ith the stutes
blought In 50,416,72800 for an and countlCs, farlll olgullIl.ullOns,
nvernge of S4�43 per hundred :nn�h�n��f:��e�fg;�r�:�\���I��s��
:���:�tl:nl!\e�e lr�d1vge:�� thce"n���� HD ngent explamed I
ket moved 17,054,098 pounds for The annual Dbiervullce ot. Nat­
lfCurly aeTen million dottars The IOnal FJJfm Safety Week began III
high year for pr1ce was In
196211044
with nn offiCial pi oclolUatlon
\\ hen tob..'\cco sold for an nver from the preSident or the Uillted
ugo of $48 3'1 per hundred pounds secutlve year that the lust full
on the Statesboro market Stales This is the twelfth COIl-
week of July has been so deslgnut-
Message On How To
ed
The slogan for the \o,:eek, "YoUI
Safety Is fn You I HUlldst" pOlllts
Recognize A Christian up the flOet that humlln fnllule
IS connected With the mOJollty of
the more than 14,000 deaths due to
uCCIdents on the farm euch yeul,
MrS' Willtehend st11ted
th�IT�:a��;uP��t!���al ���Ii��nra}�I�I� I Campaign Sch�uled For
wOlkelS '" the United Stutes IS
the" third highest among the lutes
reported for all types of mdustry "
she sUld. ufn Georgia, home accI­
dents, fires and machllles, partlc- Boy Scout committeemen and
ularly tracto"s, III e lelldlHg causes othel scout lendel s of the Ogee.
of fatalities and serious InJulY chee District of the Coastal Em­
Between 6:i0 to 700 Georgians die pile CounCil of the Boy Scout.s of
each yeat flom aCCIdents occurrmg America met recently to make
111 the home Five
Pledommunt/
pIons fOI the ollllual flnallCe calll­
en Uses of these home occHlentnl plllg'n to be held October 4-17
"BASEBALL TOURNAMENTI deaths arc bUlns, faUG, suffoca J Brantley Johnson, fmallceUOIt, firearms and pOisons Fort}'- chRlrman for the Ogeechee district
American Legion Post 90 an- Live J)tlr cent of all mUjor home 111- wos In chalge o( the meetmg
noullcea that the American Legion Juries occur 10 the yurd and
gen-I
David Liles Savannah Scout
Junior Regional baseball tourna- erally happen to chlldlen undel Executive for ihe Coastal 'Empite
ment for the southern part of 15 ACCidents don't just happen- CounCil, outlined the plans for the
Georgia Will be held at the Airport they ure caused-either by a fmance campaign. Mr Liles pomt­
baseball field, July 26-27-28-29. faulty environment or unsafe hu- cd ollt each county HI the Coastal
The games" ill beglll nt 8 00 each man uction, usually a comblllation Empire Councd IS allotted a share
mght A small admis!oion fee Yoill of both," Mrs. 'Vhltehead con- of the entire budget to prOVide
be charged cluded trnming', service and activIties for
the Oub Packs, Scout Troops and
Explorel Posts that exists. Men
mus� be ll'Umed to do un mereas­
IIlgly better Job In the extension of
lhe program by helping mstltutlons
to orguOlze new Ulllts so that boys
ulready III troops 01 e kept busy
and keeps othel!; anxIous to jom
Citizens should fecI It n priVI­
lege to help III thiS cnmJ16lgn fOl
funds that IS an Important pRJ t
In an orgalllzution that helps muke
good Citizens fOI tomorro,'
leo. FARMERS
TOP, GROWERS
Sirloin Tip Roast lb. 69c
pitiics�;;$r9ISQUiRES �
8iiGiiS
sfluffo l \b. tan
�ITwo.PleaP�
� tOtA-tOLA'CRiER >-'0... 2S,. ""M���,'••mFiulLY�'iT�CO:::CK'_"'TA"""IL�_'--3 N.2� SlOG 19 C
ELBA QUEEN
RED TART CHERRIES
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
LUNCHEON Beef� 12-0% Can
J. w, Rober�aon And
Tommy Sowell Have A
Fine Field Of Tobacco
Sponaored By Nutional
Sufety Council And The
U. S. Dept. Of Agricuilu.re
•
"How to lell a Ohrlstian when
VOLI sec olle," ml�ht well be the
title of Dr Harold W Secver's
mC"-'iage 011 the Bnptist Hour �over
Slatlon WWNS at 10 30 pm Sun­
day
"God's IIl1nge Is reproduced
till ough character," says Dr See­
ver, 'land ChrlstlUn chorncter lets
God's Image be seen In you" Dr
Seever tells how God has endowed
us With J)Qy.cr to make OUI chal­
IIcter good Ot bad and thus with
power to reveal or distort HIS
lmagc In us
--------
J W. Robert-on, a pIoneer tobacco .rower in Bulloch County, I.
prou. of hi. fine lobacco crop thi. year. Ho h•• cOD.i.teatl,. h.d,
Dye.. the y••n, one of the bed tobacco farm.. Shown in the .bo ....
pjaoto .tan••D, OD thf' ha.,.••t.r, left 10 riahh Tommr Sow.ll, wbo
ra,.eeI the tob.cco on Mr. Robertson'. f.rm, aDd J. W. Robertaoa.
A BUMPER CROP
AWAITS BUYERS'"
LIONS CLUB IN
GAY '90'S REVUE
Annual Meeting Held On
July 15th; New Officers
Forest Heights Cou.ntry
Club Scene Of Hiiafily;
For Year Elecled I New Officers Installed
The Statesboro Regional Llbrm y
�;�� �t�d a:I���d n�fif�:�s, °r�v�e�!� 100. _
ed accomplishments und discussed
needs for thc conung year Mrs F
W Hughes, chairman, presided at
the meetfng
The Treuaurur's report showed
that funds received amounted to
$24,412, of which $17,681 cumc
trom State Funds, lind expendi­
tures umoullletl to ,21,697
ElectIOn of Officers was held
and the follo\\ mg \\ ere chosen to
serve (or 1956-57 .1 L Renfloe,
Chumnnn l\hs J 0 Johnston,
Vice Chllilmnn, MIS Leodel Cole­
man, SecletallY, lind MIS Fled W
Hodges, TI eUSl1l el
MISS fsabel SOIII I, LlblalIRn,
gave u rel)ol t. on the yest '8 \\ 01 k
A new cllculnllon lecold \\Ils es­
tnbhshed as check ouLa SOUl cd to
117,766 It IS mtele6tlll� to nole A F TRAPNELL}�ii�W'sII�g U��I��osn ote �����I\\ �II\� • •
�OS(�OP��!�lh:l�dW�ihel�d�!�ful;H�;� NEW COMMANDERbooks, Fllle 81 ts, history, blOgru-
!l�i�ne�n�o��I����lllest�dh�n C�!��r�� Vetera1n Of \Vorld War II
phy, How to do"It books, SCience
und FolklOle Adults used the mam
IIbrlu y more than children In ad­
dition to books, Films, Fllmstllps
und reCOI dll1gs had a \\ Ide cn cu­
lotIOn 24 orgamzstlons bemg
e���f E�I���I�r;:-t\\ers of Amllo
Jt nos pOlllted out that euch
yeUl the collecllon of matellals III
the hbl81Y IS becommg mOle and
�:��� cb::,�lse�� e�eUr!':foe�hetoyeth�
hbrnry shelves. 967 ,oocle dls�
carded The total !lumbel of books
m the hbrary is 29,616
fn VlewlIlr the highlights of the
�\ee�� t�:c��{���'IT�!�I�sC�I�n!:!:�
cooler Installed In the library by
the Rotary Club, The Library
Project of the EduCRt.IOll Commit­
tee of the Statesboro Woman's
Club The desk nnd book truck "ns
(Contlllued on Page 8)
- -
-
• I' I
I 1 •
I '(..1'.1 I
The new officer. of the St.le.boro Llont Club werco In ..alled b,
Bill S.m., of W.ycro.. , the Dblru:l Governor or Ih$ Lion., .1 the
Annual Ladle.' Nilht .anner an. party held I •• t Frld., nllh., July
15 at For•• t Hel.he. Country Club Shown In the above photcr'
.ealed, left to rt.hl· Ray William., tre"Aurer, Le. Wllte, .ecretary,
Jimmy Gunter, pre.lelcnt, J P. Redding. TAil Tw ..ter, and Gene
Curry, Lion Tamer Standlnl, left to flaht Reppard DeLoach anel
J M Tanker, J Brantley John.oll, dlrecton, and Olborne B.nlu,
ncond vlce.pre.ldent Not .hown In .hc plcturc, Henry McCor­
mack, flrlt v,ce'pre..dent, .nd J B Scearce, Jr, third v,ce-pre.,dent
I Young Farmers To
Meet At Brooklet
Heads Local Veterans;
Ins lallation On July 21
A F. (Francis) Trapnell, vcter­
an of World War II, has been
elected commandel of the Ameri­
can Legion Post No 00 He RUC�
ceeds James L DellI, JI plesent
commander ot the Post
Elected to sene With Mr Trap- At l\ recent meeting of the ot�
nell were .Johnny Taylor, Senior ganlzutlOn the members diVided
Vice cOlllmunder, Deliay L Bilby Into two groups ror the purpose
and)Roy Po\\ell, JunIOr vice com- of IIlcreaslIlg membership Al Cox
mandels; Ralph U Bacon, Judge and Byreal Martin who were nam­
Advocate, J B Gaudry and Ralph J
OhRlrmen of the groups, extend
T. Mqck, Sergenuts at Arms, E. L_.n ( invitation or amy Young Fann�
OJaxtbn, Service ()fneel ,C B Me- 'i IS beyond high 8cbool a,e and
out oC school to attend the meet­
Ing.
o E Gay, AdVIsor to th�( group,
stutes thnt slIlce the Chapter or­
gamzed last September. ;\hat ap-
���llh:t(�I;vitthe�tto�ie�nnr�il!:��
of thlrtY�llll1e membel8 Proglams
Ble IliRnned to help III dea!tng with
furm problems and for recreationEMPIRE SCOUTS
FUND RAISING First Cotton Boll
October 4-17; Each County
Allotted Share In Budget
Brooklet Store Is
Robbed Last Week
The Bookmobile 8chedule wUI
viSit the lollowlOg communities
during the eoming week:
Mondny. July 25-Esla, Rt. I.
'Puesday, July 26-EsI., Rt. 2.
Wednesday, July 27-0geechee.
Thul'l!day. July 28-Brooklet
and Leerleld '
G. T. C. Graduate
Ne\v Coach,In I}y.
John E Renfro, a gladuate of
CeOlgla Teachers College, ,\lit be­
come bllsketball couch and phYSI­
cal educatIOn 1I\8tl UclOI ot Pike­
Ville, Ky College thiS filII
?Ill Renfro \\ 111 lOin the faculty
of the school as It leaves the ranks
of JUlllor colleges, Dt A A Page,
college plesldent, sUld today
Thlld-ycal coulses are to be taught
for the first tune at PikeVille thiS
fall, nnd full fOlll-yeal eUIIICU- You und your husband Vlolk
lum "Ill be offered the follo\\ IIlg downtown You hAVC one duug-h-
ye�enfl 0 plnyed bnskelblill fO! one �:ISI��� l�t�Su;s�CC�I:I�re:�I��!s.'�edCOI'�
year at the College of William und lege Suturduy you wele weAllng
Mary, Williamsburg, Va, aftel n green flguled dlCSS \\Ith black The new otrlcers of the BullOchstalling fOI two ye...'lls at Cumber- �hoes County Methodist Men's OIub Will
�au��, �VmoHe C��;��, b����I:b�it� If the lady described WIll calt functIOn for the first time at the
football, und baseball at Wtlhams-I
at thc !3ulloch Times office, 25 monthly supper meetmg at Brook-
burg. J\y High School Slebald Street, she Will be "glve,n let on Monduy, July 26th, at 8 00 Fluo-cllIed tobacco helt gto\\elS feet fOI the 1966 crop At
J
With 1\11 s Itenflo he Will alll\'C two tlcklJts to the Pletll16, Am t P M They are W C Hodges, nre allam rcmmded lhat tobncco marketmg quota \s the produ���:
m Pilievllie about' August 1 to Misbehnvln'" shOWing Thursday PresHlent; J H Wyatt, Vlce-presl- allotments fOI the 1 !J5G CIO)) was rrom the farm where the acreage
take up hiS duties •
and Friday ut the GellrglR Theater dent�Edward Cone, Secretary; and mulled to gro\\ers July 18 so thut does not exe'" the allotment
After receIVing her tickets, if Virgil Rowe, Treasurer. each grower will hlLvo lhls mCor- In general farm acreage allot-
the lady will call at t� Statesboro Rev Willuun J Erwin of the mutlon bofore the July 23 le(elen- ments for the 1966 crop will be
Floral Shop. ahe Will be gIven a Stalt!sboro 'Methodist Ohurch is du� about 12 % les8 than fn 1955, I.
lovely orchid with compliments of the guest apeak6. and hu chosen John Cromley, chaU'man of th� though there "ill be variations
Bill Holloway, the proprietor. .. hi. topIc "A. Trir. to the Land Bulloch County AlI'I'leulLural Sta- among Individual farms due to thoWhere Jeaua Li.ed.' Be will tile bllbatlon and Conae...atlon Com- .hange In produrtlon In .....nt
Ch�U:e,�reBe.��� si.�pl,nlor call ••Ior slid.. to U1qltrate thlo lacto", mlttee ul'll'. I.ery toti.ceo 1P'0w- 'Yean.
appolntment.
# on hi. trip through P.t1ne. Ir to be IU"" and .ote. Th. re- Sln.e 1940 II'I'Owera ha.e held
A. fine meeting I. antJclpatad bJ .u1t ot the "'1'III4um will deter- their total tobacco ........ toThe lady d...ribed Jut the DeW offl.e... and all IDem"" mille ...heth.., lIIIII'ketlntr quolu abo",t 99" III the _tiona! acro-
w.. Mra. WIIII.m J. ,Erwin. are � to .(;tend, �" price .•upporta will tie .In of- a auotID_t.
Fllday night the genet .. 1 mer­
chandise stOi e of W 0 Denmul k
\, us VISited by J obbenl who CRl­
lied D\\lly at least $1000 worth of
valunblc merchandise. The Loot­
OIS entelcd the stOIC flOIll a Wlll­
dow by breaklllg the Iron bals.
They took SUits of clothes, lalge
quantity of pants, shirts, clgorettes
and numelous other melchandise
They llddled the cash I eglstOl
of about $25 In change and broke
open the safe, but a tenl-gll,:; bomb
set for such acts, exploded and
J)lotected thiS money. The logues
eVidently tt led to blow the gas
fumes u\\ay, tor they Jeft all the
fans runnlllg
WAS THIS YOU?
• •
Methodist Men To
Meet Monday, July 25 SATURDAY
J U L.Y "23
EXECUTIV E BOARll
B. & P_ W. CLUB MEETS
On..; Friday evenmg, July 15th,
t965, MISS Maude White, Co­
ordmatlOn Chllirman of tha BUSI­
ness und Profe8�"onal Women's
Club, called a meetmg of the Ex­
ecutive Doal d tor the purpose 01
outhnmg a program plan for the
year. Our Theme for the year is
"Aim High"
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
TO MEET JULY 27th
The Denmark Sewing Circle Will
hold Ills regular meeting on Wed·
nesday P. M. July 27th. at the
home of Mrs. Algie 'rrapneU with
Mrs. Paul Carpenter and Mra
Allen Pro.tor .. co-hoo ••
year
gl�\�st�� �l�s s��e��eHol�:�a��: To Diet Shortages \
TEN YEARS AGO tively total of 143 pounds from ��RJe���lthShOt'he "�r:s�r O�e?I��J When a flock of sheep Is sufferBulloch Time. Jul, 19 1945 slll�lc v1lnc t M M lOY.. pounds g mg from a dietary deflcieney one
Harmon Jones son ot 1\1r and ROB�hI8 of eci:x�on al�d Do��l�� Notice is given of the proposed �� ��:t�llr�tl:Yo�I�!�n�ha\� \��i�a�i�lMrs James Jones, of Statesboro Hagan of Statesboro were united adoption of automobiles os means mal food The American Voterlhus received un honorable dis in Marriage this afternoon In Clax of carrying rural route mall seven nary Medical Association says thecharge ufter serving two years In ton Miss Anita Jones, of McRae vehicle routes \\111 be reduced to chewin of fences eating of dirtthe rrmy �fterd VISiting hill par and Julian Waters of Statesboro four some op�osltlOn to the pro or eveng wool are all characteristicents for a ew ays he w JO n were united In marriage July 12th posed chan�e to uutomobilea lest of an abnormal appetite and thuthis \\ Ife til Blackey Ky at. Ridgeland S C weather conditions interfere With a vetertnartan should be called toPfc Charhe Bland recently ---
I
the prompt delivery
�xamllle
the antmals
spent hIs furlough WIth his par I THIRTY YEARS AGO
---
Lambs will eat dIrt when they
��ts d �U and Mrt':.t Cha;los t� Bulloch TIme, Jul, 16 1925 FIFTY YEARS AGO are heavily infested wIth InternalA:��es I�l�snd°"off t��neco��t bf Statesboro is sending a strong Bulloch Tim.. Jul, 20, 1905 it���I�:e�hfo�I::o�h�t���8S:lr�c���Spnin delegation to the Savannah water Rev Victor Bowers of Effmg quantities of snit calcium cobaltLieut. and Mrs A M Gulledge carnival today Miss Annte Brooks ham county..t began last Saturday co er hos hOfUS carotene andjmd Miss Shirley Gulledge Camp Grimes and Miss Evelyn Kennedy a series of meetings at Snap which ev�� r�:�ha:e In the ration mayLeJeune N C are vIsiting Mr are representmg Bulloch County will continue for two weeks be causes of pica' the officialand Mrs Roy Parker and other as queen and maid of honor In preparation for the big Con name for a depraved 'appetiterelntlves bere George Jung, a native of Chma, federate veterans celebration next Careful examination of the abiCpl Joe Olhff ,Akms \\ ho has and Roberd. Gonzalo hailing from week a strinll band from Savannah mals may revenl different symprecently returned from twenty Havana Cuba were before Mayor has been engaged to furnish music toma which may be tied to a shortnlnc months lo the European Parker Monday morning for trial The new night policeman, Eden age of a speCifiC element In thetheater has been sent to Fort Mc for a disorderly conduct charge field last lYeek elected to that diet the AVMA says A veterlPherson after spending thirty days dispute WRs about laundry Cuban po!ition has not arrived from his norian can prescribe correctiveWith hiS family \\nnt.ed Charlie to send to his: room home in Sc;reven county and t_he treatment If tho condition has notSocial events Mrs Roy Beaver for some clothing there was a former night \\atchman He�ry advanced too fur and losses mayand daughter, Jane spent a few disagreement Cuban c a II e d Mock is still holding th I oldti'on be 8\ oideddays thlR week In Fort Pierce Fla Charlie a liar Charlie called J F Fields old hi e p ty _Sgt George Wilbert Pollard is him a 'foolee George was dis faeln h ou s s proper
no\\ stationed at Fort Benning missed Cuban drew fine of $16 weekgt! � c P r�nre"r8e fq�h:eEt�!iGa as Instructor He recently Socml events The annual re nei hborh d wh ill 0 k hspent a sixty da) furlough \\ ith unton of the Parker family was tn the fallo:nd "IfI �ont�u: �p���ehiS parents Mr and Mrs W W held in Statesboro Wednesday tion of the Bulloch Hotel th flcePollllrd of Brooklet Sgt Pollard \\ hen John W Parker of Savan paid for the property was ilooois glandson of I\1rs George How nah \\as host at a dinner at the In city court Monday the $10urtl Jaeckel Hotel, Mrs J C Lane en 000 damage suit brought by R
III lhe \\ee small hour!ol of OIght tcrtamed about sixty Itttle folks M Williams agatnst 1\1 1\1 Holland
h) the sudden bal ktng of a fox T'''ENTY YEARS AGO Tuesday
afternoon In celebration for personAl Injuries resulted III lI.of the sixth b1rthda) of her son verdict for U 000 plluntlff wasncross the field 01 t.hc song of.a Bulloch Time. Jul, 18 1935 Curtle' Mrs B H Ramsey and represented by II 0 0 T\\lggsblw,telY hoot. 0\\1 Icvelbelattng Tobacco market Will open Aug Mrs De\\ Groover entertained nmc R Lee Moore nnd Deul & Lanlcrt.hloughout the countl)sldc Ust lst. Statesboro warehouse tnblcs of gucsts at. bridge at t.he defendant by H' B Strunge nnd 1------------Thcle \\OS hope and despond men ure lookmg forward to a Ramsey home on College Street Brannen and Booth Grimes and MISS Eva Simmons()nc� plcusulc and pum 2111 felt 111 bllsk murket \\Ith at least 2600 Friday evening Personal events MISS E\a Sun spent seveu\1 da)>! In�t \\cuk n�the life of the tobucco rAI mCi 1000 pounds fOl the senson mOils of Snap IS VISiting her SIS guests of MISS Zuheme (nne litund nt curtng time thfllc \\US time I
Z L Stlange has been deslgnat FORTY YEARS AGO tCi !\lIS 0 B Tunler MISS TWIC Blooklct
��� 11�\:�II�atloHll�I�:h���8 ttbl::: �! :� fO�lI���b���lll��lcc��d���tnJlst(t Bulloch Time. Jul, 21 1915 ;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
closel!,. associated \\Ilh the lOner Wntson \\ho hus been acttnG' post Mrs Mary J Economoci and
BARNES F Am08t feelmgs of the falmel the nu stel 811lce the leecnt removill clllidien of Dublin nrc guosts of UNER L HOMEold log bUln \,,11 be lemembered of DI Guy �.vell!S to Milledgeville her brother G J Fyscopulon fOI
nftccllonutely \\hen thc lust one Beculise of the sudden Illness of several weeks
•
hus been lost In the l)uck"ush of G S Johnston lhe party III cole Note complete \\111 be scnt to
sCICmtlflc prog'1 css -DIU" tng and billtion of IllS seventy fifth birth day Wilson turns down Germlln
l-cxt by J G Stevens LOllS S C dny pillllned fOI MondllY e\ emng proposal-nnother LUS1tanin InCI,
has been postponed to Illter date dent \\ f1I be nn unfllcndly nct
male thRq 100 dmner tickets had Leo Fl1unk s throat cut by fel
nlrcadv been sold low com Ict Wilham Green hie
A fifty pound \\atermelon was termer from Columbus makes
blought. to toe Times office by J murderous assault UPOIl noted
Bob Brannen \\ ho )tve! four miles prisoner
"
The office of county school �:I�n�ftak�t�tf;��:Othe t��o.ne O!��� ed ���e;,;=rd�����vreoe:J t�:Sy���Pl':.tx
SUpel mtendcnt docs not become
I �\\�el�g�h�ed�49�n�nd�4�4�p�0�un�d�s�re�s�p�ec��va�l�u�at�lo�n�,;;;a�p�p;r�0�xl�m�a�te�l�y;;;$�5�6�0�0��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�\ncant. uuon the temporary IlIncss-.of the legal occupant of lhat of
Tho second annual Instllule lor flce Attorney (,enellli EugeneMatertals of Instilictlon closed nt Cook has I uled Itl an offlclUl oilinG S C W at Milledge\llle wlt.h Ion requested by 01 M 0 CollIns
MISS Kuthertne KII klllnd of Stnt.es stnle supellntendent of !ichools
bOlO umong those In attendonce ?ttl Cook potnted out tnat Gear
The week long sttmmpi work J:t:lU law plovldes thnt constitution
shop 1)/11 tinily fulfIlls the requit e III offices such as thnt of county
menta for renewal of a profeSSion school SUpCI mtendent become va
01 leuchels cert.lflcate The cledlt cunt only upon dellth le81gnatlOn
GU� be �QP�d�c!�lo��llkW��kfqh�U�: �����lefu�ltn�n;:���tl� CO���II;S���
or gne bond and abandonment.
While IUneM of t.he officer IS
not speclflcalh enumel "ted In the
Geolgm statute m nil plobnblhty
the permllnent Illness of the offlcel
nllght be constl ued b) the Gear
gin courts to brmg about a vncnncy
all the lliolind of mcnpuCltYi" he
rulfld Smce the Caul thus held
howe\el that LempolulY IInpllson
ment. docs not mca»ncltat.c fOI of
flee
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
J SH IELOS KENAN
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccn.olldaled. "Itb auaeeboro Eo.glo
o 8 TURNER P'OUNDEfI
MEMBER 0,..
OEORGI" PRESS A••oeIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY ,..ARM BUREAU
.Just Plain
"Know-How"
There Are IIlmost IlS many types
oC salcsmen H8 t.hele nrc pohtlcnl
_arllcs ill France but there IS only
one real t.rue t) pc of salesmun thal The old \\ood bUI nmg log to
I
romance of farm hfe It. was
ev��:n�o�\ell��;leSdUling the \\Ilr bacco burn the t)l'e thal dotted pmhnps t.he scene of thc gamut
years and during the one Sided
the blight. leuf bult by lhe t.hous of human emollons flom ecstatic
"upply-dcll1and situation thllt ex unds durtllg lhe development of love both spllituni und nuptlUl to
",ted Immediately aflef\\llrds thCle the tobncco I,;IOV.tn,::' Industry 111 the vllcst hute There \\I\S courl
wore many order takers on the Georgtn lhe Calolrnns nnd VlI
IShlP
111 IL� shndo\\s when on lJlllmy
!'Gad \\ho called and IIlluntumed glllrn IS Yleldrng to lhe mevlt.uble slimmer nights the old nmn took a
contact and t.r Icd to engender a mt\! ch of prO�1 ess und I npldly diS nllp 101\\ IIlg the Job of wutch
friendslnp IT1 un erfolt to get the appenllllg' flont lhe IUlul scene '"g lho thormometel und st.oklng
or��bOdy \\ III qucst.lon the need el�r� t�o���: � (1����1!11C��: 11��:}:S co�f I ;I�d ��� l�d�I��1 �ne�\u\I��Lcdll��Y�l��1
for that evel Impoltunt personal vellient eUllng s�st.elll It IS the ex ThOle \\1\8 lonelmcss 111 the soIl
touch Rnd a Ilersollnllty thl1t hos caption I uthel limn t.he rule to sec t.ude of night when one kept the
• wmnln, "ay But frtendshlll IS 1\ now bUill bem!,; bUIlt of poles bnw alone und medltllted on the
flot enough nny more IJosftlble tlut.h of IUHI IUIStng tliles
Enthusillsm "ould come In next As the old bUln srnks below the of feloclOuM Wild nnltnnls be rn� ut
.s an Ifnl!ortant trait stnce thiS IS hon7.on of the elll It. .,ymbol!:r.ed hllge til the community Then
• contagious trult but there IS \\ e sense lhe loss of much of the )lei haps the stillness waR hi oken
flothanK that \\111 take the place
:!d p��!nge�:�rar:��h� :�::.�e:�� If It \\ as proof you \\anted Frunk
appreeiatei t his Immedmtely had proof Whether you wanted
whether It 8 bUYing bannanas at to tulk nboUj. t.he number of mot.Or
the corner grocery o.r dlckertng bonts that are sold tn thiS country
about a ne\\ type nlr conditioning euch yllllr and how many the mer
..nit for the home chunts of Statcsboro should be
This "88 brought home to us tn selling on a per capltu bUMS 01
• real "ay last week when Mr and whether you wanted to talk about
.Mrs Frank Krehl spent a couple men 8 sparts wear bank adverbs
ot days he! e viSiting the Les Ing furniture or groceries He
!';:e'sorFr�l�! i\-�::;!:�Stt1o�I��1 ����I�t I��eh�i� �! !�� rr"�eP��r::�
Stnndard of F I eeport IIImols Like 1I0thmg' else [rom hiS friendly til'S
Ute typical mall mnn taking hur \\ 0 know thnt he Icft us With u
.... lks on \neatlon, Frank Visited feeling thut m the hands of the
with us suveral times durin.!: IllS \\eekly pnpels Ilre one of the very
.tay and each t.hne the tiling thnt fmost media of lIe\\ s and adverbS
W'Oally Impresscd us "Ss not Simply trW nvallllble lind that we do ourr:n�ri;�I:lhl:P��rkn bu�lst��lt��:t ��::��s ��d bl�;I�os�e�h:�r:er��:
amount of mformatlon tlmt he If we f t.il to sell them on the pOSI
could call UJI nnd of 1118 thorough t.IVO relationship bet\"ecn good ad
'u_!ledge or the ndv.ertlslllg field vertlslllg and bustlless success
IT IS A FACT
We like people that kno\\ their
busmess ' \Ve like people who Ilre
Sincerely Interested In the other
man's business and of his desire
to render a real service
STATESBORO TEACHER AT
G S C W INSTITUTE
The Untled Stutes IS the lal gest.
usel 01 dl lOker of coftee T" 0
thll ds of the \\ orld s coffee trees
are gran n on plant.atlons 111 Urn
7.11 so stutes t.he \Valid Book En
cyclopedm
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL ANO FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A. Non Profit Orlanlullon
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
\
6 South Mam St - Sea Isl,md Bank BUIlding
St.le.t.oro'. Larle.t And Fatlclt
Peparlmetll Store
fully fashwned stock£lIgs £n yow own pelsonal leg-s£ze
I
Ilrlllg your hoslCr) problems to our Bellc Sharmccr
countcr-[i1l(1 forget tllClII' 'oull filld
YOIl Imvc 110 mUle hOSlel} )1loblcll15 alice you \\car
Belle Shurmeer Lcg Size Stockmgs-dcslgned to fit
pvr{ccll) In 'Olil 0\\ n IIldl\ Jdual Leg SIZC
],rev 1l1oJ.te Juci,ess
:�r.l� f:�c) (g cc etlge) (,OON.Ge)fOllv G' (011111
. 1I111e� III:elg5 ���t��o II�S t.Cf8 II) 10M. S �cs IH� 10 Il
cla:,slc (I luI c l"c) for iorgc6 1e,,1 5 �C8 9y' 10 1I�
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The Backward Look
Health Problems Due
hymns IS the sallie lune as thnt
of the British l1allOllnl anthem,
God Savc The KlIIg Accordtllg
to the World Book Encyclopedia
the works \\ ere wlltten by �hc Rev
S lnluel FrllnCIS Snllth III 1832
Lo\\ ell 1\(ason found the tune III Ii
collection of GCI mun melodies und
recommended It to SlIuth Belir)
Cal C) IS SRld to have put the
metod, lIllo Its pi esent form
EvelY Sel vice WIll Be Conducted By Us
In Dlglllty and ReVel ence
STATESBORO, GA
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
Not Disqualified By
Temporary Illness
SAVANNAH AVENUE
•
Nowonde,
this Hal'dtop is the
HIT OF THE YEAR'
Read the ClassifIed Ads
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
Boat Headquarlen for the
Coa.tal Empire
Aulhorlzed Dealers for and Ycar
round display of
Matthew. erul.era Correct Craft
Borum Cadillac DUDP", VlllIn,
Century Seattle Craft Ma.ter
Craft Haher' Boa" Marine
Palnta Moton Trailers EqUIp
metlt and Acce..orle.
ITS 4-DOOR HANDY
-C}nc//)l7oed 'l6r e�tion'/
210 Mechanics Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga. h,s one you'IIIUSI have to see
It's a beauly It's a brand-new kind 01 car It'.
a BUIck R,VIera WIth four doors And to top .t
011- II's a SPECIAL - the lowesl-prlced 01 all
BUIck Series
Know what thaI means?
It means you can have the newesl hIt In hardtops
-Ihe most advanced new body deslfn yet-andyou can have It In the price range 0 America's
smaller cars
It means you can have a steel-rooled car w,lh the
long, low, sweeping sportiness 01 a convertIble
-WIth no center posts In Ihe SIde Window a�eas-and wllh Iwo se/Jaral. doors 10 the rear
And you can have all thIS hardtop beauly w.lh
sedan comfort and convenience at the eosy .. to ..
take modest extra cost 01 a ,!-door model over a
2-door model
BUIll you Ihlnk thai's all-hsten
Th,s gleaming grace 01 aUlomoblle IS a BUIck
Ihrough and through - a '55 BUIck, Irom Ihe
bOllesl-selhng hne 01 BUlcks In all h.slory
So here you have the solt, firm steadiness 01
BUIck's all COIl-spring ride and torque tube
stoblhly Here you have BUIck brown, BUIck
sohdllr, BUIck handhng case, Bu.ck slyllng and
vlSlb.hty and interior luxury
And here you have the hit and hie 01 vIgorous
new V8 power 01 record mlghl-and co!,pled to
Ihe speclacular perlormance 01 BUIck's Variable
P.tch Dynollow *
Why walt a day longer-when you can come In
nght now and try the firs I true hard lop wllh Ihe
extra comfort, room nnd convemence of a full
SIzed '!-door sedan?
Drop ID tomorrow, first thing -lor a look 01 the
prIce, and on ,deo 01 the whoppIDg bIg trade-In
deal our huge sales volume permIts us to make
• Vartable PIIC/) D)1lapOIi IS the Dilly DYlla/loll BUIck bUlld.I
toaay II IS JltllIJlI,d 011 ROADMASTER opllonaJ III modeJt
exira COJI on other SerleJ
OUR HEALTH
SCIATICA
InjurIes to
the back en usc
cerlalll verte
bra to meve
shghtl) out of
place or change
the POSition of
the hlp boncs
ns to Irrllnte
thc Scmtlc
nerve as It pas
ses flom the
pelvis cuuslllg
great pam over the hips across the
10\\ er back and lo progresslVt' cas
as pain radl8tll1g down the legs
Quite frequently thc CIlUSC of the
Irritation can be fllrllway flom the
pain as when the top \ ellebra
next to the skull has come out of
place nnd IS directly lrrltat.lIIg some
of the fibers of the splllal COl d If
such be the cuse other symptems
Will be present such as general
rh"'umatlsm neurttls of the should
ers stiff neck and helldaches at
the lo\\el part of the skull
As \\ Ith olhel rheumotlsn SCID
tlca pBIIlS nre mal e ncute \\. en the
bod) becomes highly nCld The nb
stmence from certain -foods Will
help to lo\\er the aCldlt} Chlro
practlc treatment ,,!II remove the
cause of Scmtlcn :lnd lugh aCidity
nnd let the natural fOlces \\Ithln
thCl body do the heuhng
(Pre.eated In the rnlere.t of
•
pub"_ he.lth b,
DR K R HERRING
34 South Maltl Streel
STATESBORO GA
Photle PO 4 2421
K.lldeDco PhoDe PO 4 2120
Th,111 0' theyea,
• \ I /1 /1/
I. Buick
Enjoy c90led f.ltered a.r for
I... thaD you lhltlk with BU1C&'.
AIR CONDITIONED
Itl• a Coa.ulDe Fnlld••,.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
•
STATESBORO, GA.58-62 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE PO 4-2141
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PORTAL NEWS doys 111 Baltimore Md where heI
will jotn hIS \\ Ire \\ ho Is undergo
109 treatment at John Hopkms
Hospital
Mr and Mrs M C Hulsey and
Mu Maggie Womack of Atlan family of Peatone 111 are spend
to "OR the gUCl�t of hcr atster Mrs mg their vacation Visiting With
W W Woods und tamlly last friends and relatives here
week Don Utley has returned to Ouk
Mrs K K Trapnell spent sev Ridge, Ore after spending sever
eral days in Atlanla ae the guest al weeks vtaittng Irteude and rela
or her slst.er 1\-1IS W D Kennedy tlvee here ..
and Mr Ken'nedy er:�I: �:�:�eft��dll1f1rn :�dl��Misses Gall Williams and BreA W L Bishop to Atlanta for sevda Collins spent several days last eral days They were the guestsweek In Statesboro as the guests ot Mr and Mrs Bill Wyattof Mrs Dent Newton The Woman s l\1i8slonnry Union
Mrs Edith lohnson spent last met at the home of MI s George
week In Augusta VISitIng her Parker MondllY afternoon
duughtera Mrs Duvld Reese and MISS Juita Ann Hathcock of Sa
family and Mrs Wayman Saxon vannuh IS spending a vacation with
and fami1y her parents, Mr and Mrs R T
Mr and l't'1rs Jimmy Rowland Hathcock
'Mrs Percy Key nnd Bobbv Ccutne Rev C K Everett and dnugh
spent the week end ut Savannah ter were dinner guests Sunday of
Beach MI and Mrs Henry Peacock
Mrs George Turner and Mrs Mrs lIa Bowen had liS dlllner
A U I\1tncey spent }onduy 111 Sa guests Sunday hel children nnd
vannah shOIll!tng fumlitcs Those nttcndmg wei e
Mr8 B II Robelts Mrs Hob MISS Grace Bowen nnd 1\11' and
80n HendriX and .l\hs Lllhe F Mrs Puul Allen Bowen nnd chll
Hulsey spent Tuesdny n Augusta drell of Atlanta Mr nnd Mrs Jml
shoppmg MIS Hulsey lCmtllned Jordnn nnd famIly of Sylvamu
fOI sevClul duys nnd VISited With Mr Dnd Mrs Bill Bowen of States
friends there boro and Mr and MIS A J Bow
Gone WcuthCl fo d of Culluhun en und faml)) of Snvunnnh
Flu spent the week end With hiS 1\115 E C CUlter ami ehlldlen
fumlly here und MISS Mal� Johnson spent
Mr nnd MIS C E Howell and Monday ut Snvannuh Beach
fumlly of BrunSWick VISited thctr MI8 Eumce Olliesby of Savnn
Jllrents Mr nnd Mrs C H How nah VISited hel sister Mrs J. W
ell and 1\1IS Mnth Mnlluld dUllng Johnson and family durtng the
the week end \\ eek end
1\Ir and Mrs A J Ihchardson _
and daughtor, Bllrbllfll Rnd Mrs
Malcom Burns and children of 1\11
nml Fla Mrs Altce Llunek and
daughter Lmd" of Suvnnnah
Beach and MISS Juha Ann Milson
of Thomasville, were the guests of Mrs W L Lcnllrd of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W L Bishop and spcnt last week With her parents
80n Kenneth last week After Mr and Mrs 0 B Edmonds
vlsltmg hero they retul ned to Misses Jan Futch aud Jimmie
ThomaSVille accompanlcd by Mr Lou Lanier spent last week In Saand Mrs Bishop to attend, the vannah With relatives
BI�I�� ���:��ton and Tohnnie T/Sgt Robcrt and Mrs IIcr and
Yarboro of SW8tnsboro \\ ere dtn son of Altus Okla arc spending a
ner guests of Mr lind Mrs Her whIle wlt.h MIS lIer s par£nts Mr
bert Stewurt Fridny and Mrs Arlte Futch
Mrs B H Roberts and Mrs Mrs Harold Wutels and lttt.le
��b��d :�:dBllil C�d�Vm��dlh�m�; �hf���ldu��tiRhst� ��'k���h��rsPae�J
of Grlffltl left. SundRY to spend Mrs Chanccy Futch
severnl dnys nt Lookout l\1ountllm Mr and Mrs E E McKen:ue
" S Fmch IS spendmg severnl and son of New York and MISS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN Katie Maude and Heyward Dc
Loach of Columbia S C vIslt.ed
Monday with Mr and Mrs C J
Martin Mr and Mrs Cohen La
OIer Mrs J S Nesmith and Mr
and Mrs Garnel Lanier
Barbura Anderson of Savannah
IS spendmg a while With 1\1ls8es
Brenda and Zendn Anderson
MIS John W ORVIS and sons
Billy and Challes of Statesboro
were dmner guests Thursday 01
1\11 and Mrs C J J\1artm
Mr Ilnd MIS John B Anderson
and son Buddy spent the week
end at Yellow Bluff
1\11 and Mrs Rudolph Futch of
Savannah spent the "eek end Wllh
1\11 and Mrs Chancey Fulch
Mrs J S Nesnllth spent Tues
dRY night and \\ ednesdny wlt.h
l't1r und Mrs BUle Nesnllth
Mr and MIS J E Denmark
nnd children uf Sn\nnnah \Islt.ed
I elntJvcs here Sundu�
1\11 and Mrs Lnndfold DeLoach
of Slivannah spent the week end
With l\tl nnd MIS \\ l\1 DeLOAch
I
Mr and Mrs Lawson Anderson
MI"M Donald Marllll wCle VISltltlg
to Snvannah Tuesdny
1\11 and Mrs Tom Ed\\ll1ds und
duug-hter Mrs Sully Sands of
Clnxton nnd Mrs John (. Hel
rnuth VISited With 1\11 and MIS C
J !\it\l ttn Monda}
SECURITY. ..
NEVILS H D CLUB
The NeVils H 0 Club held Its
July meeting Thun.dllY Ilfternoon
Ilt the club kltchcn \\Ith 1\1IS \Vol
ton NesmIth Mrs John W DaVIS
ns host.esses The meetmg' wns I
called to order by the III cSldent
The secretnry rend the mmutes
Ilnd called tho loll ArLel the dc
votlonal ihe busmess session WliS
conducted by Mrs Thigpen and
l\lJs BUle WllllOms \\ho gllve U
dernonstlatlon on nutlltlOn
Durmg the soclul hoUl the host­
esses SOlved refreshments
.
Warnock H. D. Club
.. , One 01 Our Freedoms
July Is our Nallon s mosllmporlant month July 4lh lis
mosllmportanl day The Dec1arahon of Independence
prOVided us freedom from oppression freedom of
worship freedom for mdlvldual opporlunlly It also
gave liS the oppottu llly for flna'lclal secullty-freo­
dom from want
Nowhere is there gr&alE 0PU0ftU lity fnr sccurlty­
saving from tcda) 5 earlll 19.::. lor h.lture needs and
Independence
Nowhere else eon one build stronger fjnanclal seeu
nly than thaI provIded Woodmen members 01 cosl
And With their safe sound legal reserve Woodmen
hfe insurance Woodmen also denve many valuable
hfe long benehts from WooJc LIft "" frulemal and so­
CIal activities
Ask a representahve hsted be'ow how you
can buUd 6CCUflly for yourself and your
family WIth Woodmen IUe Insurance and
en loy Woodcraft s many plus benelll.
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
On ThulSdny nfternooll mem
bers of the WalT10ck Home Demon
stlatlon Club met at the Home
I
DemonstratIOn Kitchen for the
July meetmg With Mrs Prllther
Deal and Mrs John \Vllters as
hostesses Mrs Jlln McCormick
preSided In the absence of the
prcsldent The salute to the fJag
was g'IVen lind the group sang
Amcllca Mrs Henry Quattle
bnum read the secretary s report
of the June meeting and also gave
n shol t account of the State Coun
cil meetlOg 111 Athens
Mrs Ralph 1\1oole the clothmg
chalrrnan Icd the group In n can
lest on fabllcs
As nutntion wus the pi oJect fOI
July MIS Paul Gloovel gavc her
dcmonstl (ltlon on nutlltlon She
cooked cleum puffs These she nnd
MIS Thlgl en selved wlt.h flUlt
punch At the close of lhe Illoglam
the hostesses SCI ved Cvca Coin nnd
cookies
The Wnrnock Club meettng date
for August may be changp.d as the
IIgents wlli be on a TV program
at that time The hostesses for
A ugust arc MIs Billy Simmons
lind Mrs E L Barnes
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - STATESBORO. GA
I
"OTEC/:
f_�'O\;OnME.::';ULI'i . J lIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY·.rAo .... qQ' Omaha, .......·'YCE ,a HOME OfFICE IHSUIlAHCE BLDG 1701 fARNAM STRUT
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOP!
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal items
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
��'N�«qTIMES \,�!
THE COMMUNITY'S l{tl�'-
BIGGEST MARKET
�/!PLACE , 'BULLOCH TIMES
RAYMOND POSS
Special A.ent
Prudenbal Insurance Co.
Life,
HospItalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET GA
.J!lI!:J�
l�
I KENAN'SPRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA
23 25 Selbald Street
PHONE 4-2514
STATESBORO GA
....................
_flowers
LEEFIELD NEWS and Mrs J H Bradley durmll the STATE LAW PREVAILSweek end
MISS Esther Perktns of Atlanta
spent t.he week end at home
Mr and Mrs Dan Johnson and
rel�[I�e�s �e��(h��b�;oA":�k�a�V��h :��d&;� ;!y�iv����c� r�:�t.�e:�r gated by the U S Internal Reve
turned to his horne In Savannah Sandra Wilhams spent la8t nue Service, Attorne) GeneralMr and Mil! J H Bradley are week With Diane Thompson at Cook has ruled in recent official
��:k����I�I�vB:�c�ays this week at Po��r an� Mrs Robert QuntUeMr and Mrs 0 E Lanier Jr baum and children ot Pembroke,and children of Atlanta VISited her and Mr and Mrs Linwood Perkin.
parents Mr und Mrs A J Tur and children of Statesboro spent
ncr thiS week Sunday With Mr and Mrs Lcon
Mr and Mrs H V Knight and Pcrklns
Mrs A J Knight ent.ertalned with Mr and Mrs Carroll Baird and
a dinner Thursday night. at the children of Savannah visited hi.
horne of Mr and MIS H V parents Mr and Mrs W L Baird
Kntght 111 honor of Cpl end Mrs last Sunday
Chris IlYliis of Washmgton D C James Tucker of Savannah
and Pfc Edwald F Knight of spent the week end at home
�d�:eI�hUI�:eB:t�y 3:�d!� 1r;JII�8
Leona Newrnnn Horace Kntght
MI und Mr8 Jerry Minick Misses
Dot and Junelle Knight
1\11 nnd MIS Thomas Scot.t of
ReidSVille spent se\ ellli duys last
\\eek \\llh her pnrents MI and
!\lIS Leon Perkms
!\Ir nnd Mrs EdJ,rllr lomel Mr
lind Mrs CCCII Jomer Donald'and
����� ��:I��belll���e�C���1 il�s� ��� It's A Fact.. .
dnKlI and MIS 0111 DuBOIS lind Did you kuow that your own 10
duughtels Shllle) und Shill on, at cal laundly-'J1he Model Laundry
Snvnnlluh Visited hel pUI ents MI -Is the most modern Rnd com
lind Mrs Edgnl JOllier lust weck,l plote laundry in thiS orca?
Miss Mlldled Cltftoll of Atlan
III spent the weok end with her
pUlents MI nlld MIS WII)uml
IChftonMIS Mury Ncsnllt.h and son
Chillies of SU\(lnnllh VISited Mr
MRS E F TUOKER
W M S MEETS
A great mall7 peopl. beIIeft
that bowl_JIB In a .hlld Ie ..,....
by the child'. _lIdalf too eu1J.
According to the World Boot ....
cyclopedia It Is u�n_"'rJ to __ ,
trlet the baby'. efforts to llI4I lila
log8, and th.t bowleJIB wIU .­
result If th. bab)' Ie proper!), t....
The Leefield W M S met at
the church Illst. Monday efternoon
With t\le president, Mrs Uarry Lee
pi eSldlOg Mrfl Edgur JOllier ,r
rangcd the progl UIll flom Royal
Sel vice nnd led t.he devotional
EIght ladles were III esent ull tnk
109 PUlt on the ploglum
The Perfect Gift For All Occasions
JJ�1ffi®� �� Irn�1I'n�fc
PHONE 42012
• "S!�!�!"RO. GA.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
HEY, FELLARS, - -­
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
Model LaundrY,and
Dry Cleaning
CALL
Nath's TV Sales & Service
5 Maltl Eden.lon-Phoae 4.9883-9t.t.....,.. Qa.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
ATTEND SUNDAYCHURCH EVERYChurch Df God
O.k Gro.e--On Highway 301
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pus
tor S S, 10 SO, morning WOI
ship 11 SO eventng worship
7 30 Y P E, Saturday, 7 80
5tate.boro, Institute St Rev
Joe Jordan, past.or S S, 10
morning worship, 11, eventng
worship 7 SO prayer meetmg'
WednesdtlY, 8 Y P E, Friday 8
pm
THE OLD LOG 8:\RN IS DISAPPEARING
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners arc treated with
moth prooflllg compound while be
109 cleaned Gualnntecd ugainst _
I mo�����';.�o���RY ANDDRY CI.EANING���!!!!����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Episcopal
TrltlltJ, State.boro. Lee St nt
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert. E
H Peeples Vicar Sunday se1
vIces 8 a m Holy Communton
10 30, Church School 11 30
ChorRI Holy CommuJllon and ser
1110n (mornlOg prnyer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundays
litany on fifth Sunday 8 p m
Chol ul evemng prayer Wednes
duy 8 p m Choral Evenmg
prnyer and congrega'lOnal slOgtng
school
Cathohc
St Matthew. State.boro Rev
Joseph Nilgele Rev John J Gall y
and Rev Charles M Hughes Sun
duy musses, 8 SO and lOa m ISCI man and Benediction, Sundny8 p m
---
I'
Presbyterian IState.boro--Rev john B Prldgen, Jr pastor S S 10 16 a mmornmg worship 11 30 Youth
Fellowship C 30 p m evenmg
worship 8 00 p m pruyer meet­
Ing Thursdtly 7 30 p m
Shl.on-S S lOa m morn
IIlg wOlshlP 11 u m
Have enough gas for where you re gomg
Mister"
Well lIttle matter You can always get
more at some service station
The same goes 1£ unexpected guests drop
In at horne You can buy bread meat or eggs
at a nearby store or you can borrow from
a neIghbor
But thiS IS not pOSSible when a serious
emergency strikes You have to be prepared
beforehand You can t buy strength 01 Spltlt
Nor can you borrow It It grows Within you, &,
little at a tIme
So be prepared when dlsappomtment diS ..
couragement trouble or gnef strike
Through worshIp at Church fortlfy your
self with faith and courage Get acquaanted
with God s love and Wisdom
Come what may you 11 be, ready
emergency
Primlttve Bapttst
Lane. Church Shhon Elder A
R CI umpton pastor PrenchlT1�
services every second and fout1;1
Sunday nt 11 15 evenmg service
8 0 clock and SuturdllY befol e t.h
fourth Sunday at 11 16 Blblt
study cach Sunday mornmg aT
10 ,,-5 and P B Y � ellch Sun
day at 7 p m Prayer meetmf
eaeh Thursday 8 p m
St.te.boro Prnnlh'9'e Saptbt­
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 16
a m Bible study, 11 ao mormng
worship 6 30 pm, P B Y F
7 30 evening worship Thursday
8 pm, prayer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Rmer, past.or P B Y F
ellch Sunday 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday 11 30 a m
and 7 30 p m Conference Satur
day befOl e 3rd Sunday 11 30 a
m Bible study every Sunday at 6
Brooklet Primitive Baph.._
11 caching ever) fourth Sunday
mal nmg Ilnd ntght Prayel serVice
ThursdllY bofol e second And
fourth SundllYs Family night WIth
covered dish supper Thursday
mght befol e each second Sunday
Bible school euch Sunday Ilt 10 16
a m Youth Fellowsht-p each Sun
duy evening
Mlddle.round - Elder Maurice
T Thomlls pastor P B Y F
each Sunday at 6 p m monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 00 P ml,. and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday
Th,s Senes of Announcements IS Contributed to rpe Cause of
the Church By the Followmg C,t,zens and
Busmess EstablIshments.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
BoUlers of Sun Crest. and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
W. T. Clark
Dlstrlbutol
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTSBaptist
Flral Baph.l, State.horo-Dr
Leslie S Wllltoms pastor S S
fo 16 a m mornmg worship,
11 30, Traltlmg Union Sunday
7 00 p In evenmg worship 8 00
prnyer meetmg Thursday 8 p m
CalvarJ State.horo - S S
10 16, mal nlng worship 11 30
BTU 6 16 evenmg wo.rshlp
8 00 player meetmg Wednesday
730 p m
Bible State.boro-Rev C G
H P Jones & Son, DIstributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stat.esboro Go
L A. Waters Furniture Co
20 West 1\Iam Street
Statesbolo G!'I
CIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Estabhshed 1888
Statesbo!o Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Go
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Matn Strect
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Gn Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUll DING SUPPLIES
31 Norlh Mulberry Street
Stalesboro Ga
Mrs Bryant's I{ltchen
FINEST FOODS
Route SOl Statesboro Gn
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE CROCERS
Statesboro, Gn
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Mnm Street - Phone 4 3616
Statesboro Gn
Groover, putor S S, 10 16 am,
morning wonhlpt 11 80, evening
wonhip, B 00, pra,.er meedor,
Wednelday f 8 P m
H.r.me--Rev Cleon Moble"
pastor S S, 10 80. wonhip ler­
vice! 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
Training Union 'I 00 p m Pra.J'er
service" Wednelday 8 00 e_: m
NUrBcry open at a\l lervicel
T.mpl. HUI-Services 1st and
3rd Sunday. Rev Bob Bese.neon,
pastor SSt 10 38 am, morn­
ing wonhlp, 11 SO, TrainlQI'
Union G 30 pm, evening wor­
shIp 7 30 P m
aethel-Hev L A Kelly, pu­
t.or Preaching service. 2nd and 4th
Sunday", 11 )0 a m and 8 80 p
m S S, 10 16 a m each Sunday
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday preachmg S Severy
Sunday at 10 30 evening worship
7 30 Thursday prayer mcetlng at
1 the church, 7 30 p III Rev C A
DaVIS pastor
Fr.end.hlp--Rev Roy C Draw
dy pustor Services 1st and 3rd
Sunduys S S, ]0 30 a m morn
log worship 11 30 evening wor­
ship 8 prayer meeting FrIday,
8 p m
Elmer-Rev J L Dycss, pastor
I Sunduy services S S 10 80,
morning worehip 11 SO, Il T U,
7 P m cvening worship 8 Pray
er mectlng 'J'Ihursday, 8 00 P m
Cllto--On Highway 301 Rcv
Milton D Rexrode, pastor S S,
10 16 a m morning worship,
II 15 TraInIng UnIon 7 30 P
m e\t!nlng worship 8 15 prayer
at the church at 7 30 P m
Em.U Cro.e--Rev ChfIord Da­
� vis pastor S S, 10 30 preach­
ing services each 2nd and 4th S�n.
day 11 30 and 7 30 P m BTU
every Sunday, 6 SO, prayer meet..
ing each Wednesday at the church
at 7 ao p m
Brooklet Rev C t Cosa, pns,.tor FlfBt, t.hird and filth Sundays11 30 a m and 800 P m wonhip'
weckly S S, 10 30 a m B T'
U, 7 00 pm, mid week prayer
Hervlce, Thursday, 8 00 p m
l.eell.ltt Rev C L GOM, paa­
tor Second and fourth Sundaya
11 30 a m and 8 00 p m wor�
ship, weekJ,. B S, 10 80 a m
B T U,'100 p m, midweek
prayer senJee Wednesday, 8 gO
pm
Assembly of God
St.te.ho�Rev Roy C Sum
roll pastor S S, 0 46, mOrDlnl'
worship, 11 , chtidren'J! church,
7 16, evcning wonhip, 7 45
Brooklet (Old )fethodlst
.." Ohurch)-Rev U T Kesler, pas­
tor Sel vices eocch Wednesday at
8 pm, S S, ] 0 am, worshiP,
11 evening serVice 8
Methodist
Stale.bora-William J Erwttt,
J)astol S S. 10 160m morning
wor�hlp 11 30 evening worshiP,
8 00 Wesley .Foundation Fellow­
ShiP, 600 p m
Ne. Hope-Rev E L Veal,
pastor ii'lrst and third Sundays,
� 1 :0 ;��: 00, hours of worsblp,
Brookl.t-Rev E L Veal, paa.­
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
11 80 and 8 00, hours of wonhip
S S, 1046
Ne.,I.-Worship service IICcond
and fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock
S S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Co CircUit-Methodist
-Rev F J Jordan, pastor Valon
-First Sunday WOrshiP, 11 80 a.
m Re.l.ter-Second Sunday,
worship 11 SO and 7 30 P m
Lan•• ton-Thlrd Sunday, worship
11 30 n m ond 7 80 p m Eurek.
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 80
a m and 7 30 p m
Bulloch County Bank
'SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Fcdernl DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro Gn
Logan Hagan
ElectriC & Acetylene Welding Suppites
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro Ga
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Shop Henry's First
DINNER PARTY
I ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDMrs.• r L. Johnson wag hostess Mr and Mrs. J, C. Denmark of
at a lovely dinner party last Thurs- Statesboro, announce the engage­
day everung at her home on South mont of their daughter, Miss Fran­
Main Street honoring Mr end Mrs. ces Rodelle, to Robert; Paul
Gordon Williams of Mmtnl, Fla
Other gueats Included Mrs. C C.
Daughtry, Mrs. MoJo!' Donaldson of
Register, Mrs. J B. Akans, 0 f
rendered by Miss Anne Covington, Brooklet, MIs. J. H R shmg, Mrs.
pianist, And MIss Dorothy
GOIC'I'l
J E Anderson, Mrs. Nona An-
�rfs�.n���gM'�Un�:��nll SI�lg��, l:�!� ���ifan'p!�s�rJ�fCAI��� aFI� Miss
Only You", nnd {or the benedict- • • •
I •
ion, "The Wedding Prayer" JOLLY CLUB
Given in mnrrmge by her fnther, The Jolly Club met July 6th
the bride was exquiaite 111 her wed- with Mrs. W. W. Jones on South
dlllg ch ess of Chantilly lace und Mnin Street. Her home was laf;tc.
tulle The fitted bodice wus ap- fully decorated with zinnias and
jrliqued with lace, having seed shasta daisies. Angel food cake, ice
pearls at the neck This npplique cream, punch and salted nuts were
continued ulound dUlnty }>uffell SCI ve(l Members present beSides
sleeves, Ilnd tinY covered buttons the hostess wele Mesdames E L.
III the buck of the dress cxtcndlllg 1\lIkell. W T Coleman, B W. Cow­
up to the necklltle. The bride wore urt, Logun Hagan, and Robert
elbo" length tulle glov(!!! bnniled Denl. Mrs Cowart nnd Mrs Cole.
with lace nt the wrist The full mlln were uwarded lovely prizes
bouffant skirt or tulle \\'tlS made of 115 Wlnnel S In gumes played
Iliffled tiers. these descending Lo n • • •
.
chupel length tram lIer flllgel tiP DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
veil was nttnched to a Juliet I.!ap of MIs W.'C. Ynrbel' was hostess
seed penrls on bce. Her CI escent to her club lust Thul sday night at
shaped blldul bouquet was oC white hel home on Grnnnde Sbeet: Sum­
clllnntion und tube I·oses. Illel' flowels wele used for decor.
MISS Murthn A nne Novelle of atlllg the home. Nuts and Coca· MISS FRANCES DENMARK
ReglsLel, Geol )!1It, the bllde's I'oom- Coin's were served the guests on
mnto nl Wesleynn College. Wus tholl Ulllvlll. Latel In the evenll1g Ifumphley, son of 1011 and Mrs.
Il1l\1d of honor lIet wnlLz length the hostess served peuch shortcake. II Jr. Humphrey of Stutesboro
(hess of whIte net over tnffeta hud Dusting powder and cologne wns MISS Denmurk wus graduated
n full cl1cuhll' skll·t wilh CIISC1HhnA' given l\lrs Cohen Antler'son for from Statesboro High School and
ruffles nccented With It J)lIlk tnf· lugh; 1\ll's. Billy Blown l'ecCived Druughon's BuslIlcss College, Sn­
fetn f:nsh III buck Brldesmuids an IIRh tiny for low und a chum nut vannuh. She IS now emp10yed by
welc MISS Betty McDolluld, sister dish WIIS given to MISS Grace Gley Ithe
Steel Products Co, Inc., Sn­
of the gloom, lind the Misses Ann fOI' cut Others plnYlng WOle, 1\IIs. vanllah
BoJ)e�', Kathy ClIllk, Vugmlll Dy· Pled Gel/g. Mrs. Homer Simmons, 1\11. Ifumphl'ey \�US gruduated
son, Danya Hnlfl\vlck nnd Shelley !Ills Aubry Brown, und Mrs. Jones from Stutesbolo High School und
Ann Phillips. All were chessed in Lane. IS presently employed by UnIOn
the sume mUllllel us the honor nt· Bng & Paper Corp .• Savannah.
tendant, welllln� while wult� LUNCHEON HOSTESS 'I'he wedding Will be un event of
length net dresses. All the nttend· MIS John F Mnys wns hostess August 12th
nnts curl led white net fUll bou· nt It luncheon last Thursday nt
(Iuets of fcnthelcd cnrnlltlOns. Mrs. Blyunt's Kitchen honorlllj!"FINESSE CLUB
Mr Brannen hUd liS hiS best her sister.ln.law, Mrs. Wnrnell A 1\lI's. Remer Brady, Jr. enter-
man, his father Usher·groomsmen I:?enmarkt n recent bride, and her tained her club Thursday mght at
were Jack Bowen, Bill Hollow8y" sistel. MISS Jo Ann Denmnrk, n the Hodges Party House. Glads
Donald McDougald, Hoyt Shelley, brHle·elect of July 25th. White were used to decorate the rooms
LOUIe Simmons und Hudson Tern. mums and IVy was used us table The guests were served chocolate
pIes. , decolallons. The honorees were log roll With ice cream On top and
The mother of the bride \\ore a given crystn.1 Iced tea glnscs In Jlunch High score prize was' won
azure blue Ince dress with a cor. their patterns. Covers wCle Inld by Mrs E. W. Barnes, low by Mrs.
sage of red roses. A powder blue
for twenty one guests. Mel Boatman and cut by Mrs.
dress wus the color chosen by the COLDEN A�NI�'E;SARY t�:!la�ll:es·BollfyhersTIPlln·lYui:.g 'J"uecrkegroom's mother, her corsuge being 11
of plllk roses. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Brudlev nle Norns,
Dock Brannen, Lynwood
IA 1 eception at the home of the celebratlll2' their golden weddll1g Sn1lth, J. G Altman, C. A Green­bl Hie was held Immedlate1y follo\\,- :�n�h:�:arl�l�� ��I��la�;f�!rd 31�� �ilv�lugene Kennedy llnd Wendel���C���dcerle���n�'lo� \��� hp��� cnrds arc belllg' Issued but nil
coveled the table whICh centel cd ���e���d�;lil/i�:��:d\�fc,;nell�oth���
!:�eth"!,���n�a�����dC\�,II�;rbo��u�� home between the hour:! of <1 30
of white carnations and fern.
und 6 30 J> n�
Mrs. Blannell attellded Loris
High School. LOllS, S. C. und Wes·
le)'an College, Macon, Geolgm
Mr Brannen IS u graduate of
Clemson College, and has farming
and othel' buslIless Intelests In
,Reglster, Georglo
."iter n weddmg tllP to the
Smoky l\Iount...1I11S, the couple Will
reside 111 Regl5tm
Those attending the Stabler·
Brannen weddlllg in LollS, S. C.
the past week were' Mrs J L
Johnson, Mrs. Grady E. Bland, of
Stntesboro. Ga. Cnl and Mrs. B
A. Daughtry of Athen8, ;Ga , Rev.
and Mrs. R C. Howard, Glenn.
ville, Go, Afr od Mrs. Olin Frank·
1m, Portal, Go, l\lr and Mrs. Hel·
men Odonll Claxton, Ga., l't1r und
Mrs Bid Walker and son Charles,
Sonny RIggs, Mrs. Walter Holland,
Mrs. Juck Bowen, Mrs. K. E \Vat·
80n, all of Registel, Oa, Mrs Dli.
laid 1. Gnrdnel', Raleigh, N. C.,
Misses Betty Jane and Julia Ann
Gal'dner, Raleigh, N. C, Mr. and
Mrs. Blil Cunningham, David and
Hanely oC Macon, GR., Mr. and Mrs.
At. L. Brannen of Homerville, Ga.
Mn W. H. Blitch will substitute
for Mn. DAn Lester. our society
�itor, who will be away on vaca­
lion for a few weeks. Please
eontact Mrs. �ht�h, 11hone 4·2601.
STABLER-BRANNEN VOWS
Of wide Interest In South Caro­
lina and Georgia, was the lovely
wedding uniting 1\119s Buford Anne
Stable.r, daughter of lIIr and Mrs,
Buford Kammer Stabler of LOllS,
S. C., and John Edmund Brannen,
I&On of Mr and Mrs. Emor)' S.
Brannen of Register, Georglft The
ceremony took place July 10, at
Ii p.m.' III the Loris Methodist
Church w1th the pnstor, the He\'
W. J. Smoak, offlcmting
The double rillg rites were spok·
en before Ole pink satin mch which
was entwlIled With slO1la:'<, and
background of plllk glacholl, bnby's
-breath, and green pnlms.
A program of nuptiul mUSIC wns
BUFFET !tUPPER
Dr nlHI 1\IIS B '1' Bensler hon­
ored their son·II1·law and daugh·
ler. Mr und Mrs Paul C. 810\\ Il,
With a buffet supper at their home
on NOlth Colle�e Sheet last Sut·
urday evening. Gal den flowers and
gladioh were used to decorate the
hvln� room and lei race. A yellow
motif Wtls used III the dilllllg' loom
The dinlllg table was overlaid With
u lovely Itnlinn cut work clot.h In
the center of the table was un
amber bowl filled With yellow
mnrlgolds flanked by amber CUll·
dlesticks holding yellow tapers
Guests wele 1\11' und Mrs. Fred D
Beasley, Mr und Mrs. Emit Akms,
Mr und Mrs \"\!alter Jones, Mr
nnd 1\115 Styles Chunce, 1\11' nnd
AI rs Pat Brnnnen, 1\11 nnd 1\11 s.
Jesse Akins, Mrs Allen Mikell nnd
MI. Jack BllIlkley oC Jncksonville,
FlorHlu
Mr und 1\lIs. Robert S. Bush of
BIIStol, R I, unnounce tho bll t.h
of II dutll:rhtCi on July 'lth ot the
LYIll·ln HOSPIt.ul, PrOVidence, R. I
Mrs. Bush was formerly 1\1IS8 Mary
Flunces Brown of Statesbolo
· . .
1\11 und Mrs E I. Anderson,
JI , oC Stutesboro, announce the
birth ot n boy, Elenor LUCIUS Ill,
lit. thc Bulloch County Hospital on
July 11. MI·s. Anderson was 101".
melly 1\1ISS Wudle Gay
· . .
Mr and MIS Joe Wllters, Ht 5.
Stlltesbolo, announce the birth of
u girl on July 14 nt· the Bulloch
County Hospital She has been
named Carolyn. Mrs. Waters was
the fOI'mer MISS Jucquelyn Slllith
· . .
'
1\11 and MIS. Tulmndge Bru".
MAD HATTERS CLUB
nen of Statesboro, unnounce the
Members of the Mad Hnttci S �h:thB�flo�hgICI�tI��;II;�OS��'�\ll' :�
Club met with 1\11'5 S M. Wull July 14 Mrs Brannen wns the
at her home on Luke View Road for'mer Miss Betty Jean i\flkell
last Wednesday ufternoon The • • •
hostess served stluwberry 8hor� J\lr and Mrs Jonn H Hunnicutt
cuke, und Iced teo Latel', durlllgi Ht I, Statesboro, allnounce th�the or:dge g�me nuts l\�d Coca· blrt.h of a girl ,Donnn Sue. July
I
CoIn \\Cr� selved Mrs E. T. Nu· 17 lit the Bulloch County Hospital
bers recCived a white bIrd bath Mrs lIunlllcutt was formedy MISS
flower holder for high Mrs. Gcne 1\IUII0 Rountree
Curry was given a telephone pencl) • • .,
I for
low nnd Mrs. Robert Blund 1\11' und Mrs Wendell H Rock.
won two chllla roosters fOI' cut. ett announc� the birth of u boy on
Other members plllym� .were, Mrs. ,July 19 at the Bulloch County
I Harry Brunson, Mrs JlIlllny Red- Hospital Mrs. RocklJtt was theding, Mrs. Bob Thompson nnd Mrs. formci 1\1ISS Hazel Buth
J. Blantlcy Johnson, Jr
. . .
TO WIN
WAY TO
THE
A
FORDHAM FAMILY REUNION
SUNDAY. JUL¥ 24th
The descendnnts of Robert Mill
Fordham Will hold t.he Fordham
leunlon at UppCl Black Cleek
PllmltlVe Buptlst Church on Sun.
day. July 24th The officers nre.
Ila Fordham, plesident; Mrs.
James Jordan, vlce·presldent; Mrs
Jeloude Durden, secletnry.t.reas.
urer; program chulrmen: Mrs
Gemge 1\1. Brown and I E Ford.
ham.
MAN'S HEART!
fre.h, .parldln., .hir•• on
hand lor him, al._y.1 '- \\
lOur .peedy I_undry .en. ""-'\
ice make. it pouible. S ....e�
-
time to p.mper him. bit, "",,"',._, Ull
and Ie. u. "p.mper" hi.
,hirh.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
John Wnll celebrated his fifth
birthday on· JUly 7th at the home
of his parents, 'l\fr nnd Mrs. S 1\1
Wall. The play room was decolatpd
with balloons and flags. Flogs und
whistles were given as fovol s
Cake. icc cream and lemonnde was
served to th� th�rty. little guests.
DINNER PARTY
On last Wednesday night Mr.
and Mrs J. Frank Olliff and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Olhff enterlnllled
with a dinner party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Olliff.
Mixed summer flowers were used
a. decorations. The menu consisted
of fried chicken, peas, sliced toma·
toes, chicken and dumplings, ban·
ann salad. hors d'oeuvres. hot rolls,
tea and pound cake. Guests were,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons. Jr.,
,Mr. and "Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr_
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar lingins, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. and Mrs. Bob Shep·
p.rd_ -_t'" on aulo inlurance
with SIal. Farm MUlual',
save
money
Mr. and Mrs Lehrnun Brunson
h.ave returned home after VISiting
his sister. Mrs. Dan McCormick
and Mr. McCormick, and brother,
Mr. Harry Brunson and Mrs. Brun.
son, _iUMI
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully laun. 1 �dered, hand.fi�ished and cello- P.phane wrapped for only - --- ----- ----- U
MODEL LAIJNDlfY
0.. The Court HOUle Squ.re Phone 4.3234
FORMAL OPENING OF THE
New Friendly Restaurant
Sunday, July Z4
.
� : .
.. : .
• "8 ""d
• 18P•OO ..."
__;.__ PI.." ..ONE MILE NORTH ON U, S_ 301 HIGHWAY
sun fA.M
ABaked Turkey and Dressing - Variety of Other Meats- $1.00'Fresh Vegetables - Plenty of Good Salads-Delightful peserts - - - _. _ _ _ _ _ _
COME OUT AND EAT IN THE NEWEST AND COOLEST PLACE"
IN TOWN. D_ 1_ BILBY. O""rator
� ...
..... :
Call me
.... , for detatls today'
INIUIANCI
C. C. SLATER, SR.
Bulloch County B.nk Bid•.
STATESBORO. GA_
Bu•. Phone I Pop 4.2935
SOCIAL BRIEFS
turned Sunday from Savannah few days with his mother. Mrs. W.
Beach after a weeks visit. W. Edge.
Mrs. J. H. Brett is at home af. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Snider ot
ter spending several weeks at SaY. Griflm spent the week end With
annah Belich and Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thompson and
Mr lUld Mrs Bobble Joe Ander- were accompanied home by"" their
son have been guests of his mother daughter Damaj-is who hue been
M1'8. Arnold Anderson, left
sat.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
urday to visit her parents, Mr. and for a week.
Mrs Eugene Stanley, in S�vannah. Mr. and Mrs. Foy Olliff left
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Evans of Thursday to Visit Mrs. Olliff's pnr­
Perry, Georgia, were week end ents In Calhoun, Gecrg'ia.
guests of Mr and 1\Irs. Charhe Mr and Mrs. Leon Houston left
Robbins. Tuesday after visiting her parents,
l\lr. nnd Mrs. Jack Elliott of .Ft. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zctterower,
Lauderdale, Fla. nnd three child- for Sylvester, Georgia. to visit his
I en, Johnny, Cindy, and Pam, are parents before leaving for Wichita
vtstttng her mother, Mrs. P. H. FaUs, Texas, where he will be
Cnrpenter stationed in the-Ij. S. Air Force.
Mrs. Ohatham Alderm8ll left Mr and Mrs. Dent Newton arc
Monday to be II guest at Ute Hotel viSiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
NarclOnul In Havanna, Cuba.. Bob Leggette, In Hahira, Georgia.
Mr. EdWin Groover of Rich· Mr and 1\11'5. Grover Brannen
Uland. Va , "rrlved Sunday to viSit have returned home after vlsltmg
1115 mother, Mrs. Wllhs Cobb and 1\11' and Mrs. Bob Pickens in LOUIS.
1\11 Cobb. Ville. Ky.
Mnstel' Bill Lovett has retul.ned Litt.le Curley Rushing Is visit.
from Nnshvtlle, Tenn. nfter vlSlt- ing her aunt, Mrs. Wilma McRne,
Ill!.;' hiS uunt, Mrs Mathew Dobson. In Jncksonville, Florida, for two
1 V and Mr. Dobson weeks
Mr nlld 1\lIs. Dunvood Watson )l1I:and !\Irs. Grady Bland, Mrs.
and cll1ldl'en, Durwood, Jr, nnd J L.. Johnson and Mrs. Frankie
Lanier, nre VISIt.1ll1ot' IllS futhel, MI Watson of Register have leturned
Joe Watson. home nftcr uttenchng the Stabler.
!\lIS. Enllt Steuber unci daugh· BI'annen weddlllg in Lofls, S. C.
tert Saln Bess, hnve returned to onel VISiting other places of IIlter­
then home III 1\111\1111, 1;'1011(11\, uf· est In thnt state.
���. l�roet'h��:gl\l�\'CC�IMw�l��tl��'lth Col lind 1\Irs. B A. Dau�
1\11'8. R. P. StepnClls hus letUl ned
home aft.el' Vlsltlllg I elatlves III �Wn) nesbol'o £01 n few dU)'5.1\11' nnd 1\Ils. Fred H Smith nre
home uftel vlsllmg Richmond, Vn
lind athOl places of IIltClest III VII·
glllln und Tennessee
Mr. ond MI·s. John Edge llnd
hlldl en, JUdith, Johnny nnd Sally
of St Mal y's. (in , are spendmg u
Deep Tone.
Sli"htl,
Hiaher
Athens, Ga .• were week end guests
of Mrs. J. L. Johnson and MrlJ C.
C. DlW.'thtry of Register, Georgia.
Mr. H. W. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. \V. ILLovett were In Atlanta
Sunday attending the Southeastern
Gilt Show.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weber of
Statesville, N. C., are viSIting hel'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carl.
Mrs. J. H. Sinclair of Florldn
and Mrs. Jincy Flint of Rome, Gn
are vhdbng their sisters, Mrs. J. S.
Palmer and Mrs. Rimes.
Miss Lynn Smith has returned
after snending a week with friends
in Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. CcciI Brannen and lUis!!'
Dorothy Brannen spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Howard at Savannah
Bench.
MIsses Bett.y Jon Saunders, Vir·
guua Hendr-ix, Betty Peacock and
1\1I1e1red Brannen spent last week
end as the guests of Miss Julin
I
Ann Hendrix
Mr. and !\Irs Rep nrd DeLonch
and sons Dennie and Wllhnm left
Sunday for Oumminga to vtstt l\l rs.
DeLoach's mother, Mrs Poole.
I
1\Ir Gene Mikell VISited his Runt
Mrs. Frank Akins, 111 Daytoun
Beach, Florida, Inst Tuesday and
Wednesday
Mrs. JU B McDougald and
daughter, Anne. were visitors III
Augusta last Tuesday.
Mrs Arnold Anderson, Sr.• spent
the \\eekelld in Savlllilloh Wllh
lelatlves.
MI' Bill Hol1o\\ay IS in Atlanta
fOi Il few days On bUSiness.
?oils. Ophellu Lnt.zak and 1\118
W H Blitch sJlent. n fow duys With
1\11 anti i\frs Fl cd Bensley ut
llescent., GC01gm
1\IISS BeLo;;ey Meadels of Savlln·
lIuh visited frwllds here last Thurs·
dn\, nnd Prulllv
!\I rs. A i\l 81 aswell spent l\ few
dn,s III Waynesboro Inst weok.
1\115. GeolJt'e Lemke of Pem·
bloke, Clllladu, 11:15 Icturned home
nftel vIsiting h l' SIStetS, 1\1IS T
Ear1 elson and MISS Hlta Follis
1\11' Sammy Johnston leturned
Iflst 'rhlllsdny flom llunt.lI1gton,
W. Vn, whele he was called be·
t.:ause of the dellth of IllS father·lIl·
lu\\ Mrs. Johnston WIll lemaln fOI
"e\'elf\) weeks.
;\11 nnd 1\lr:3••lames Blund have
returned home after spelldlllg A
month III RalClgh, N C.
1\11' 1\11(1 1\)15 Claude HawnI'd
lind SOilS. AI thlll and CeCil, Ie·
SUPER KEM.TONE
e De lUll. woll paint
• Guaranteed washabl.
• Rldl gorgeou. cotan
$5.59
GALLON
60outside and look
at fDU' house
RIGHT HOW!
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
I
,to
Sherwin-Williams
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER Now Is the time to protect $6.50
your house against every·
thing the weather can think
of ••• with the kind of paint­
that has what it takes. 1'hut'8 SWP _ • _ Weather-
GALLON
IN 5'.
C[ORCI� MnOR fIN�NC[ COMP�NY, INC.
aJed to talk b.ck to the weather!
W_ W_ WOOD(;OCK
PHONE 4-2015 - - STATESBORO. GA_ PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA_
PHONE 4-1841
Get your FORD 110W. • -.
.
.
YOU GfT. ;.
• More (IIr 'or ,our mone,1
• Top doll"r 'or
,our preseltt (flrl
• Top resfllt price wlt.1t
It (o",es tl... to s"l1
3WAYS!
It'. a fact I You enn actually save money by buying your new
Ford now during our Summer Bandwagon Sell·a·bration ..•
now while we're gaving top "Sell·n·bration" deab! You SAvb 3 waysl
In the first place. you get the car thAt .ell. moro becAu.e it',
worth more_ The '55 Ford features styhng inspircd_by the Thun­
derbird ••• reassuring, quick·action Trigger·Torque "Co" •••
and a brand.new, smooth·new Angle Poised rido. There's nothing
li1ce it on the road,
Next, you get more money for your present Cllr because WO'TO
out to chalk up new sales records and we want flour busine.ul
Your present car will never be worth more in trndo than rlgllt flOW!
In addition. you may expect un extru divIdend Intor. when YOll
sell your Ford. For years, Form have returned a higher propor­
tion of their original cost at /"1_ _. �'{resale than any other cur in � IIe.,fIt.the low-price Held_
COnt_ In duringour
.UM�EII
BANDWAGON
SeU:l1:b�
.
.
I.1_G_8_t_a_'S_8_1I_-a_.b_,_at_ion_D_8_a_I_O_"_allll!l'_5_5 FORD'
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·2814
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A-I USED TRUCK
- BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
THURSDAY. JULY 21. 1955
.'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Miss Frankie Flowers of Dew- inR' his grandmother, Mrs. Grant
son, Georgia, left Monday for her Tillman. Sr. for two weeks.
home after spending a week With Mr. Gibson Johnston, Jr. of
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Hubert Ama- Miss Jane MorriS. her roommate Swainsboro is spending a few days
80n and children, Alice, Warren at Agnes Scott College. , with his grandparents, Mr. and
and Eleanor, arrived here on ,Tu.lY Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen Mrs. Hinton Bo�h.
8th from Italy where Col. Amason spent 18,t week at Contentment Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutherland
was stationed for three years. They Bluff. Were called to Brockton,
Mar.s.
were guests of Mrs. Amason's pur- Mr. D A Burney of Green. Sunday because
of the death of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. wood, S. C. spent Monday here. hisl\:��h��:![ieWw�'las�:n:tICI��.
�h�ls::f�l�r!�at�::.r1\��H�:?' Ga. Mr. and 1\1rs. E. L Anderson ton is visiting Miss Karen Witte
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson ��e'nd��;e th�i:u::::tio�o�e B:'!��� of Jewell. Drive this week.
Dottie and Bobbie Donaldson' Wick and St. Simons Island.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Dorsey and
spent several days at Savannah children, Brenda, Jimmy
and Will
Bench as ,the guests of Mr. and gO�:' �:dJ��t.a������ ����.�a�� (If H�nC!rvl�e we�t �end.t8e-day?tIrs. Claude Howard. VISit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ����k8t�n a:;' r:mlly ar�d Mr�:�tj
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jl. Jones Jr .• V. G. Dyer, Sr While there they Mrs. Shields Kenan and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett: Mr'l will spend a few days at Chien- last Sunday.
Lewell Akins and Miss Tommie mauga Lake. Mr Dyer will enter Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes and
Jean Corbett spent the !Weekend the armed forces at the end of chl)dren, Judy and Penny and Car.
ut the Akms Cottage at Savannah their VISit. olyn Kenan and Mr and Mrs AI.
Beach. Louie Blue of Augusta is viSll,..1 ton Brannen spent several dayslast week at Contentment Bluff.
Mr Rnd Mrs. Joe Olliff and Call
and Mr and Mrs. Otis Waters and
daughter Helen, spent two duys
lust week at. St. Simon's Beach
and also VISited Jekyll Island and
Sea Island beach. •
'he Soda Shop
Under M.nalement 01 Mr•. Wilma Mnllard
INVITES OLD AND NEW FRIENDS TO
TRY OUR TASTY MEALS
E.. t M.in 51. - - Open 0 A. M TiIl- __ St.te.boro, C••
REGISTER NEWS CArlymg out the trnditional b.bYjCHRISTIAN CHURCH �ERVICE Supper and church eeeviee' a��\?��� �1C;:s�I��ee:I��eo�t�� 1ttU'!! SUNDAY, JULY 24th 111:30
In the gymnasium at G. T.
MRS_ W_ B: BOWBN dainty baby things pinned to It The Brookle�State.bor Ch I_C. The Women'. Fellowship will
--- which added Just the TIght touch . .
0 r s meet at 8 o'cluck TueRday night,
W. M. S. MEETS to the occasion.
tton Church ,"II have Bible July 26. with Mrs. Elburn Moore,
The regular monthly meeting
1\1rs. Eddie. Mac Rushing, 1\1rs. School Sund.y at 10:16 and Lord's R. F. D., Brooklet.
of the Union W. M. S. was held Delmus Rushing, Jr. a.nd Miss
Wednesday P.)I. ut the church,
Martha Ann Neville were In charge I ��with 1\Irs. G. E. Strickland, vice- of the entertainment; They dlrec-Il
president, presiding in the absence
I!:d
numemua games and contests
01 the presi.dent. h�lc� e�e::r��: :,�!OYl��' recipient
The meeting wu opened with a of many nice and useful gifts
song, followed with devotional and which she opened' and passed
preyer by �rI. Delmas Rushinr� around the room for all to sec.Jr. Mrs. Clinton Rushing was Gingerale with ice cream topped
charge of the progr.m;, The tcple WIth n cherry w•• served b� �h"e. 38 DARNARD STREET SAVANNAB, GA.of the program ,�as" AU Roads Norma Rushiflg. Ida June Nevils Y
Lead to London. T�ls was a dis- and Doris Everett. • bcu eslon of th� Baptist Wodd AI- About 25 guest. enjoyed the avanna '. Lar•••t .abrle Centerlianct! �'hlch IS to be held In Lon· OCCRSlon.
don thiS month. -_
I
0(
Other. taking p.rt on _the pro- PAPER BAG PARTY SUMMER CLEARANCE
Woi�n �kl�s��i�sE·J�HA����ki*!�� Qnite an unusual party was held
and 1\Irs. Delmas Rushlllg. Sr. The at the commumty house, July 1,
program was closed With prayer fly for the Intemedlates oC the Union M T W d J I 25 26 27Mrs. E. C. Akins. Baptist Training Union This was on ues e u y�';::l�r ;;g a��:'��ln;lthT��pr��� ., ., ., "STORK SHOWER
house WAS dccoruted throughout
Mrs C. K. Everett, the pastor's with all sizes of paper bags fromwICe, waa_,recently honored With n many dlffelent stOICS and on the
stork shower at the community I efre!Shment table was u 1arge
house with the ladies of the Union bowl of lovely zlnias. This party
WMS as hostesses. On the girt was so called because the gnmes
tnb1e was R lovely arrangement of such AS the sack ruce, the stunt
baby plllk zll1�_"_.I_th_b_l_ue_s_._Iv_ia bug, benn toss. bng rewy. etc. All
reqUired paper bugs To be ad­
nlltted eneh guest brought R paper
bn,l.\' to add to the large collection.
The highlight of the nlBht'B fun
and gaiej;y wns the crowning of R
kIng nnd queen whose royal dress
111 it entirety was fushioned from
paper bugs. Alter the coronation
ceremony delicious refreshments
Contact from 9·6. Phone 4.3212. conslstlllg oj punch,
assorted'
After 6, Phone 4.2458. 22t!c ���kies, antJ, potato chips were ser·
,
C�A_S SIFIED AD S
FOR SALE-Lenfelty brick home
ATTENTION _ FISHERMEN-
on P.rk Avenue. ne.rly two
Let me fill your fishing needs
FOR RENT - Apartments h years old, lot 100x240, with large
Live minnows. crickets. EngUlh Rooms. Every convenience rig
t oak and pecan trees, ceramic tUe
FOR SAL�South Manor Motel rJ!d willien. fishing tackle. Rimes at
beach. Hot water. free parking, bath, outlet for automaUc wasber
-20 units and restaurant com- Grocery" Market, Highway 80
new stoves. refrigerators. Accom. and other extras. Price ,19,500,
��er��Yo(ISyiZ��!�.oGe:: ��h ��:: West, Phone 4�2146. 41fc ::::,tem:::h o;i::as::.i!:ra·ne �:�:
FHA approved. Phone 4-299ist!e
600 foot frGnla(Ce on U. S. SOL WE SPECIALIZE in tractor tire
Deason's Ocean View Apartments,
This motel has bUIlt up repeat vulcanizing. Nath HoUeman. No.
9 17th Terrace, Savannah
busmess that IS j'.1st beglnnmg to Phone 4-2171, Statesboro. 4t24c Beach. The blest
for less. 7t22c
payoff as motel IS now only two FOR RENT _ Two furnished
years old. ThiS is a growmg busl· ATTENTION-Used tires any apartments in the Johnston
:��ean� O���il��:I���'!s�rg$a:: size, bought or sol� Nath Hoi· apartments on Savannah Ave.
000.00 per month.
lemon. Phone 4-2171, Statesboro. Olose in. Call Mrs. Hinton Booth.
HILL a. OLLIFF
4t24c Phone 4-2982. 16lfc
FOR SALE-Three bedroom mod·
ern home, located on spaclolls
8'h acres of pmes In Vista Circle
SubdiVISion. Rouse designed by
home economist end built by GTC
Industriul AI ts Teacher. Con tams
FOR RENT-Apartment, un!ur· an unusut1.l amount of bUIlt-ins nnd
mahed, bedroom. kitchenette, storage space 8S
well as hardwoou
bath and shower, private entrance. floor!!, sohd brass hardware,
Cur.
convemenUy located to town. 7
tis Windows and sohd cherry
East. Grady. Phone 4-2202. 16tfc ;:o��d�rkC�h:::.��h��;er��:;.n a-il.
FOR RENT-Apartment in Andel'· ETicksen, phone 4-9223. 4t.22c
sonville. Kennedy Ave., near
college, furnished or unfurnished.
---�--------
e:ti.:.r ����:�0.�:56�ne
or�: � r. FA ",. '"
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee
\ Beach. See Jake Levien, at
Fashion Shop or call after 6 p. m.
4-8498, 14lfc
FOR RENT.;;;.....gavannah Beach-
The Oleander, SOO ft. from
ocean, near pavillion. Furnished
apartsments, room, ,26.00 week
up. Phoae 9140, Box 221. Sayan.
East Ga. Peanut Co. n.h Be.ch,
G.. 12t25p
FOR SALE--196 acre farm 10· E.at Parri.h St.-O" U. S. 301 FOR RENT Furnsihed apartment
cated III 1803rd G. M. Distflct Phone 4.2835 private bath, all eonvenienees.
(NeVils r.ommunity). Own�rs 1 M
dwelling is a three bedroom brick '==�::::�=::===�=�
electric eookin,. Adults on y. rs.
veneer home consistlllg of IIvlllg � ---- J. S. Kenan,
210 South Main. 2t
room dllllng room, two ceramIc NEW STUCK of beautifully de­
tile baths, kitchen, den, nttic fan, signed scrap books. See them
'hardwood floors throughout. This today at Kenan's Print Shop, 26
home is approximately one yeur Seibald St., Statesboro.
old. A Ferguson tractor, With
------------­
eqUipment, tenant house and new SEPTIC
TANKS-Lines and
barn arc all included. grease traps cleaned and rea
HILL It OLLIFF paired. Lee WISe, phone 2396,
Phone 4·3531 Waynesboro. Ga. 14tfc FOR RENT-Two apartments at.
COMMERCIAL and household corner of
South College and In-
refrigeration service. States. man
streets. $2500 and $32 00. If
boro's most complete service cen.
interested contact Lmton G. La·
FOR SALE-Res,',dence locat�d on ter. Economy Refrigeraition Co., nier.
2ttfe
West Pnrrlsh .ltreet, consisting Day Phone 4-6624, night phonel h
of three bedrooms. living room, 4.6679 and 4-2287 ilavis street, FOR
RENT-Savannah Be�c
dming room. den, screen porch, 'Statesboro GL' 7tfe cottage. 4 bedrooms" each Wlth
garage and storage room.
' private baths. kitchen and large
HILL. OLLIFF LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St., dinlllg r.o0m, latticed
in porch
Phone 4-3531 Statesboro for high quality down sta1TS and large screen porch
work fuml�re upholstery and up stairs. 200 feet from beach, and
PROPERTY auto �eat eovel'B. We pick up and bemg 206 east side of Butler Ave.
deliver .uto •••11 .nd furniture_ Av.ll.ble .ny time after second
Phone 4-2761. 47tfc week in August. U IIlterested con·
tact Mrs. L. G. Lanier. 21tfc
FOR SALE
FOR
Phone 4·3531
QUICK
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home, locnted 36!} Savan­
nah A venue. ThiS home IS com­
pletely air conditIOned With a life­
time roof. hardwood floors, hVlllg
room, dlllmg room, 2 baths, gns
heat. attic fun and attic storage.
HILL-a. OLI-IFF
Phone 4·3531
SALE
FOR SALE-Five bedroom brick
veneer home located 306 Jew­
ell Drive. consisting ot hving
room, dming room, den, kitchen
With built.·m breakfast nook and
t.wo baths.
HILL a. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
LIST
YOUR
FOR SALE-Attractive two bed·
room home. With living room,
dining room,"kltchcn and bath 10·
cated on Gentilly Road on lot
ahaded by pecan trees. Within
one block of Snlhe Zetterower
Hchool.
HI"'L a. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
WITH
FOR SALE-Modem home locat·
ed on corner East Jones and
Donehoo Streets. ThIs home con­
SISts of two bedrooms, large lIv­
inc room, kitchen, den and bath.
The followinG' equipment is mclud.
cd: TV antcnnu, electric. dishwRsh­
er electric stove, electric wllshlng
m;chine und nlr conditioning unit..
Thl8 home ill FilA finnncod und
can be bought lor $176000 down
payment.
HILL a. OLLIFF
Phone 4.3631
FOR SA LE-A beautlfu1 pine cov·
ered lot, locntud in ono of
Statesboro's finuKt section. Size
120 it by 180 ft_
HILL a. OLLIFF
Phone 4�3531
FOR SALl!i-A !UOHt dOHirnble lot,
176 ft. X 210 ft, I!lcntcd on
College Boulevnrcl.
HILL a. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
HILL AND
OLLIFF
Phone 4.3531
.Ml Types Of Insurance
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
"livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
CONTROLS FLIES 4-8 WKS.
Clean. Up Lice, Tick. and
S.rcoptic Man.e i" O"e
Application '"
3. PER crow
I �4c PER HOC
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
-Good forestry practiceB call
for periodic inventories to deter­
mine which trees should be cut
out and which trees should be left
to grow. See J, M. Tinker, Reg·
istered Forester, Statesboro, Ga.
A professional Forester for over
25 yo.ra_ Phono PO 4-2286 or PO
4·2906, Statesboro. Ga. 13ttc
WANTED
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart·
ment, Hot water, heater. North
College St. Close to bUSiness dls­
tnct. Phone 4-3571 or 4·3454.
2t22p
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment
close In. two bedrooms, electric
hot water heater. 011 floor [(fr·
nace. A vadable Aug 1 Call or
write L. B. Taylor. C010mal Store,
BrunSWick, Ga. 2t22c
FOR RENT-Small house located
29th North \Valnut St., 2 rooms
WIth shower bath and kitchenette.
large eloset, in good condition.
Equipped for gas, electric, heat,
water and lights. Close in and
ideal for husband and wife With.
out children. J. L. Mathews,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 4·2636 or
4-5454_ :lltfc
FOR RENT-Upstairs unfur·
mshed apartment, 6 rooms and
bath, hot and cold water, front
and rear entrance, wired for elec·
tnc stove. Available now. Furth­
er mformation, see Mrs. Carrie
Griffin Jones ut Denmark or write
through Brooklet post office. Can
be seen at 809 S. Mam St. 1 t22p
FOR RENT-Three room unfur·
mshed apartment With private
bath. Also private front and back
entrance. 24 S. Zetterower Ave.
Phone 4-3467_ 1I22p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Conch Peu Seed_
Plnnt a late crop for market.
Bradley & Con€), 34 West Mam
Street. 2t22p
FOR SAL�Toba� sticks. A
H. Davis, Register, Ga. ltlDp
FOR SALE
, HOUSES
INDbNES"'iANVISITORS
It was a priVilege indeed to have
the two IndoneSian girls. Miss Nina
Prawirasaemanti and Miss Utariah
VISit recently, In Sunday School
and Church,. at Union Baptist
Church This was an experience
that thIS church Will long remem·
ber and will cherish the opportunl.
ty of sharmg God's word and of
fellowshlp with these foreign
friends
Read the CIaMifI.d Ada
BARGAIN SPOT
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO;GA. I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
•_ • _. _38_N_O_RTH_M_A_IN_ST_. ST_A_TES_B_O_R_O_,G_A_. P_B_O_NE_PO_4_·23_1_�
FOR SAL&-Five room frame
house. m very good condition,
wen located. Large lot 100x194; 4
larg(' pecan trees. Close in; large
room. screened in porch. Call
John F. Godbee, Phone 4·2003.
Price reRsonable. 22tfc
GENE ANDERSON PASSES
PHARMACY EXAMINATION
OK
Friends of Gene Anderson, son
of Mr. Rnd Mrs James 0 Ander·
son, Route 2, Statesboro, Will be
IIllcrested to lenrn that he suc·
cessfulll' IlRSsed the State Board
of Phllrmacy in Atlanta, June 19,
and has received his State Drug­
gist. License.
Mr Anderson received a B S.
Degree from The School of Pharm·
acy, UllIvorslty of Georgia, Athens
IIII the Class of 1964. He Is nGWemployed at Echols Drug Com­pnny, Savannah, Georgia.
Advertise in the Bulloch Time.
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK west TO' C"'AOTY 6){-ft_ PIckup I Fbrd F.lOO. GVW 5.000 lbo. FamedShort Stmko 130-h p, Power King V-8_ AlIo available: IIS-b_p.Six, WIth the shortest. pieton stroke of any leadilll truck u.GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1954 Chevrolet"210
4·door, low milea.e. black
linj.h-Like Dew
$1,395.00
1950 Chevrolet BeI·Air
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER FABRI<:S GO­
ING AT THESE GIVE-AWAY ,-PRICES. LISTED
BELOW ARE BUT A FEW EXAMPI.ES.
• 36 in. Solid Chambray
• 31i In. Printed Broadcloth
• 36 In. Woven Denim
• 42 In. Printed Nylons
• 41 In. Rayon Taffeta and Satin
Solids, 1 to 5 Yd. Pieces
• 36 In. Ptisse Crepe, Solids, Stripes
and Housecoat Patterns--Values To 98c
29c
YARD
• 39 In. DOtted Organdy, Dot-Dime Size
Colored Dot
• 36 In. Organdy Flouncing, Pastels
• 36 In. Printed Muslins, Fluons, Batistes,
Dimity and Tissue Gingham
• 45 In. Printed Nylon
• 45 In. Nylon, Solids, White and Pastels
• 36 In. Terry Toweling, Pastels
• 36 In. Lorie Seersuckers, Pastels
• 72 In. Nylon Net, All Colors
490
,
YARD
3,000 YARDS DRAPERY AND
SLIPCOVER FABRICS
• 48 In. Wide Florals and Solids-Sailcloth-Bark­
Pebble Weaves-Special Group Taken from Our
Regular Stock-Values To $1.98 Yard
89c
YARD
priced2·doo,..._Radio--Heate,._Power Glide--Low mUea.e$795.00
1951 Dodge
2.doo,..._R.dio--H..ter
Reduced To $395.00
1953 Chevrolet 210 V·82.Doo,..._Radlo--He.ter1951 Plymouth4.Door Sed.n-R.dio-H.ater
One Local Owner-Low Milea.e
1952 Chevrolet
4.Door Delu.e--Radlo-­
H.ater
$695.00
1948 Chevrolet Club
Coupe
R.dio-Heater-Ver, Cle••
N_ I TON � OYW-Ford F-600 "2-to....
" hao GVW boooted
to 18.000 Iboo:wJien equipped with heavy-duty rear uJe, heavy-duty
oprinp. 6-Blud whee", and 14O-h_p_\Short Stroke V-8 ellJlne_
trucks
1946 Ford
2·Doo..-.V.&-Good
.
Tran'portatioD
$150.00
NOW I TON M2M GYW-Foni T-800 tandem now baa 4;2.000 lila.
GVW_ 170-h_p_ Short Stroke V-8_ 1I.000-lb_ front ule av.iJabJo_ }a.
creased capaCities In almqst aD models from tt2·ton" upl
..FORD
Ford Trip-Ie Economy Trucks
THE MONEYMAKERS FOR :ss-
WANTED-Uncleared or partly
cleared land (moy be partly
lough and swampy) tn tracts of 6
to J 00 aercs, wlthm 6 miles 01'
Statesboro. G. S. Chance. Real
E..�tate, 301 N. Main St. Phone
4-2941. 211fc
WA NTED-Javle Pess. Mixed
PeuR. BradJey & Cone, 34 West
Mom Street. 2t22p
WANTED-Help. $200 ta $500
monthly. Hpare time, collect
������'�d�:ngo�ach��:s. °Si����eS�
���Iir";'�:U ��:tdhn��o��ts;ef;r�
cncOl�, nuto nnd at least ,406 cash,
which 1M secured by Inventory. Do
not lU1Mwer unlese you have cash
flnci 8 to 10 hours weekly spare
tilllO. Write to Dixie Distributors,
:11 7 West Forsyth St., Jackson­
ville. t"lu, 1t22p
WA NtrED--U.uwloiah dealer at
tu���� ise�taMter:�([OW�llia�;��� I
FOR SALE-Quick. Owner leav-
o t I. Statollboro, Ga., today or ing town.
Three bedrooms, 2
writo ltawleigh's. DepL GAF-I040 baths, completely landscaped yard,
.. 106, Momphil, TelUl. It22p acreened porch. Reasonable price.
I
I� the only dealers
\ VIe are
u Short Stroke
h give yow 0 '55 truck.
ower in
every
P
DEALS in townlHottest • today I
Call us or come
In
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
,
".D.A.".
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SHORT COURSE
AT DUBLIN
I Warns Against
Poison Plants I
Nasal discharge, digestive up­
sets and high temperature are the
symptoms of distemper in dogs
under one year of age. Laboratory
test by the veterinarian also show
Black nightshade, B plant that a below normal white blood cell
grows through the U. S. and south- count in many CHses.
ern Canada can cause livestock ----
poisoning when eaten, the Ameri­
cnn Veterinary Medical Associa­
tion warned today.
A practicing veterinarian in
Iowa reported cases of swine poi­
soing attributed to eating leaves
and unripened berries of this
plant. However, he reported that
would not eat this plant. Due to
dry weather and poor pastures,
under ordinary circumstances, pigs
the black nightshade was the only
available forage in the pasture.
Black nightshade poisoning pre­
sents two forms of symptoms. One
is the nervous form, producing
narcosis nnd paralysis. The other
is �he gaatrfc form which produces
salivation, bloating, vomiting and
scours.
The AVMA says this case re­
emphasizes the fact thut farmers
must be alert for poisoning symp­
toms and that veterinarians should
be callerl promptly to avoid large
losses. Home trentment should be
avoided, the Associntion says, be­
cause unless the corrcct diagnosis
is eswblished money spent on
medicat.ions will be wasted.
FOR�TRY NEWS
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Importane'e Of Natural
Res.ourees Stressed At
4-0 Center This Week
NEWS OF COUNTY predictions on ju-ices for th.isyenr's tobacco. However, he did
point out that the price support
,FARM BUREAUS would be slightly higher. than I�lst. year nnd thut t.he qunhty of the
tobnccc he hnd seen here this year
was well above the 1964. These
factors can make this yeur much
The Sinkhole more prcf'itnble to Bulloch county,
community has he stated.
one of its best The. group voted not to hold
crops, accord- their August meeting because of
ing to nll the the busy tobacco and cotton sen­
discussion a t son, but. to meet as usunl in Sep­
the Farm Bur- tember.
eo u meeting Some 35 uutomobllea joined in
Thursday night. the tour of Henry Blitch's Jarm
Everyone wna Thursday nfternoon. Most. of the
we II plenaed group discussed the fertilizer reo­
wit.h t.heir crop ommendutiona fOI' vurlous crops
und expressed during the lllol'ninJl nt the Rccrcu­
-the belief, if tcbncco continued to t.ion Center. Rnlnlr .lohnaou, ex­
cure out well, they would come tension ngr'onomist, reviewed the
t.h,·ough with ono of the best in fertilizer progl'um found on nil
I'ecent. �Iears from the communit.y of the fil'st plnco diRt.rict ulld stute
as u whole. The mnjol' portion of winners fUl'lns in the bet;tel' grllz­
the community is Tifton pebble inJl contest. 'this yenr,
soil, t.he blnck seed cot.ton growing He pointed out. t.hnt. these men
kind. Most of t.he farmers wif! hud pl'oduced nmple gl'llzing nnd
runk with the best in t.he stat.e. feed cropS' nnd that this wus prool'
With good senson'S, t.his combina- enough thllt t.heir fert.ilizel· prue­
tion has produced olle of the best t.ices und other nctivities were in
crop prospects seen here in 25 line with whnt. was needed.
yeurs. The crops generally in t.hnt. Willis E. Huston, exlension ir­
community nre the best in t.he rigntion specialist, enumerated the
county at the present. various resenrch work on irriga-
The incrensed activity of the tion on all crops und I'ecommended
boll weevil is worrying the group. it as n fnrm practice on the more
With 11 lurge weed on their cotton, renumerntive crops such us truck,
it is hard to get ample dust in the tobacco. past.ures for dairy cattle
growth to control the weevils. and cotton. Be did stete that for
It. wUs pointed out. at the meet.- cottdn, corn and bee! catt1e grllz�
ing Thursday that in 80 fields ing it wus only recommended if
checked for weevils, 77 were in- t.he equipment was on hand for the
fested. Ten untreated fields were other crop,s nnd time wns available
checked nnd all wcre infested wit.h for using it, He did not recommend
��'\�r!�t:,f fl�id�e��e������h�i:��e!k ����!fnn�����m be bought for these
67 were infested with an average Mr. Blitch outlined his entir�
of 3.7 per cent infestation. Boll- farming operations field by field,
worm Injured squnres average 2.9 over �ubljc ulldress system as t.ho
per cent. in 10 untreated fields and curs 1l10vpd from field to field
.23 per cent in 70 treat.ed fields, I during the Ilftel'noon. An irrign­Spider mites ure not a problem t.ion dC.Il1oJ,strntlon put on by t.heyet, but pre spreading some, us COllstnl Jrrigation Compuny wos
well as some uphid infestation wus seen on t.he tour. It inoluded <30
found in a lew fields. pounds of nitrogen per ncre being
Jim H. &t"icklond ond Delmas up)llied t.hl'ough the sprinklers.
Rushing recommended the use of
�1H-30 to oonlrol tobacco suckel's.
.Mr. Strickland ullPlied his wit.h u The second or t.hird most im.,or­
plnne und got very good rcsuIL"1. tont cause (01' condemnut.ioll of
��r'th�ujSoh�n'�IJu��g��1 '�v�d�(!' ��;e!� _h_og;_cn_r_CI_,,_,_es_i,_"_,·_tI_II·_it_is_. _
t�t�o��r\�1 i!b��c:r���ther!�hibitor
Billy Cobb, local t.obacco ware­
houseman, urged the group to turn
(JUt. and vote for the t.obncco con­
trol JlI'OJlI'al11 on July 23. He enum­
erated the advuntuge8 of the price
support program and pointed out
that there wus a large surplus of
t.obacco on hand, even if it. is of
the lower grades it still can de­
press the price. As long :lS this
surplus is on hand, controls are
;::rvt!d� �II� :�[eJ.rice is to be
Mr. Cobb would not make any
Order your
foreRt t r e e
seedlings for
the coming fall
nnd win t e r
planting season
early.
Tbnt was the
advice given
this week by
J. W. Roberta,
Ranger, Bulloch
County Forest­
ry Unit, as he reported seedling
orders are now being accepted by
,the Georgia Forestry Commission.
"1\1ore than 100,000,000 sced­
lings will be produced by the Com­
mission's four nUl'series In antici­
pation of the 1966-66 planting
se8son," the ��anger said, jjDespite
this large proiluction, however, the
demand probably .. :wiU be-'(ls it has
been for the past severnl years-­
even greater thllll the SUllllly. For
that reason, we of the Bulloch
County Forestry Unit arc urging
nil farmers and lanciowners of this
urea to insu� their needs being
fulfilled by ordering promptly."
Ranger Roberts said the Gcor-
f��:e�:e�fY' f!1��e,:�ss��n'nl�n c���
cern ed, operntes its nurseries on a
"first come-first served" basis,
For thut reason, those who orllel'
seedlings no)V will be assured their
fl��e�:a;��. �e filled in the plcnt-
Seedling prices, including cost
of transPQrting to a central point
in the county, arc as follows:
Slash, longleaf, loblolly und
shortleaf pines, all $3,25 pel'
1,000; Arizona cypress nnd red
cedur, $6,25 per 1,000. (The cost
is I'educed 25 cents pel' 1,000 if
the seedlin� llre picked up at the
nursery.)
in:p��ieB�;i��hllC��(�ett Ir;' �\����
Order blanks and aid in filling out
the blnnk muy be obtuined nt the
Bulloch County Forestry Unit.
A plain humnll wenkness­
thoughtlessness I
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
BJ' E, T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Con.enation Service
It hus become
an,annual event
for t.he Biology
Class nt Geor-
�i:l1eg���c�:::
one cluss i n
Soil and Water
Conscl'va t. i <"bn
during the sum­
mer. Dr, Donald
Caplcnor cnlled
on the Soil Con­
servation Service, nssisting the
Ogeechee River Soil Conservotion
District, to uBsist. in such JI cluss
last Wednesday.
Mr. Jeff Owens, Soil Scient.ist
from August.u, Ilnd I conducted the
c1uss of some 60 studenUj in Soil
and W�t.er Conservution giving
the history, effect.'1, lind 60iutions
of the soil e)'osion p)'oblems nnd
mude u short t.Olll· to give thcm
soml! rir�t hund infol'mntion on
soilS'. Color slides mude iii Sunoch
County wel'C shown t.o givc them
n smull picture of the wOI'k going
011 here.
Mr. John Akins is developing
nn irrigation )lInn on hili .furln in
the Wc�t Side Community. He is
tnpping 0 largo wuter supply by
ogre4;mcnt from Riggs Old Mill
pond with a large V-canal. He
Is plnnning on irl'iguting tobacco,
constnl bennudu grnss nnil millet.
John is 1\ dairy farmer and good
summel' grazing is n necessity for
success, which explnins t.he bermu­
da and millet. irrigntion.
MI'. Jack 1\Iorton gavc me his
opinion of il'rigution ufter trying
it for one scnson: ")L's good, but
it.'s nn nw.ful lot of work." Juck
seems t.o t.hink t.hllt. Il'I'igntion is
not for II lazy mun 01' the mUn who
likes to get. his regulnr eight houl's
of sleep every night,
Mr. Hemy Blitch hns mude some
might.y good COl'n following turned
bermudu g,'USS. His only drnwbuck
wns It pOOl' stund due to cut(VOI'I1lS,
If the bel'llmdu had Leen tUl'Iled
und hnl'l'owed in t.he filII und 1'(J­
worked ugnin in the spring, he
thinks�he would not have hud that
tl·ouble. "I believe • would have
made 100 bushels pel' tlcre with a
good stand � as it is, I'll probllbly
make about yO. He says you should
do most of your culUvution before
planting behind a pasture sod.
FOREST BEETLE
INFESTATION
Meeting Held At Tifton
June 27 To Ernpht\':_ize
Seriousness Of Situation
Another step toward hulting
Gcorgiu's current. forest trec bark
beetle infestution nnd pl·event.ing
future similul' OCCUITCIlCeS wns
tnken ut. Ti.flon, 1\'londay, June 27,
with the meeting of n group of
County Forest Pes� Committees.
W, 1\1. Oet.trneiel', chllil'mnn of
the stntewide .forest pest commit­
t.ee wns in ch�lI'ge of the special
seRsion which begnll at .1'0 n.l11.
Tuesday Ilt. Abl'l1ham Buldwin Col­
lege.
M!'. Oettmeicl' said Il\lcleus
county committees, ench composed
of the County Agent, the Soil Can­
sel'vntion Service Techniciun, nnd
the County R...lIlgcr, the FiI'st, Sec­
ond, Third. Ii'iith, Eighth and PUI't
of the Sixth F'ol·est.ry Districts
ntLended.
IliThe meeting wns called," MI'.OettmE!iel' explained, "to familiar­ize these county committees with,
their duties and to instrl.lct them
in detecting nnd contz'oIling forest
pest outbreaks in their local nrenS.
The committ.ees were given the
task of acquainting the remainder
(Jf the citizens of their counties
with the seriousness of the prob­
lem involved and obtnining their
cooperation in nttncking t.h"nt prob­
lem."
The st.ntecommittee hend point­
cd out that onc of the most scvere
epidemics of bal'k bectle!! e\'cl' I'C­
cOJ'(ied in the South now exists in
South GeOl'gin. He �nid u recent
aerinl survey showed Un eslillluted
loss of 8,2J2,000 cubic (ect of
,timbel' in u si)i months pedod froln
bnrk beetle infest.ution.
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS'
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4.2027 OR 4·3384 _ STATESBORO, GA.
The young gilts thnt ure putting
on quick g'lins should be kept for
the breeding herd, while !he medi­
ocre or slow gaining gilts should
go to market.
Farmers .Tobacco Warehouse
LOCATED ON u. s. 301 HAS BEEN
nowl
READY FOR BUSINESS
Progress In Con�ol
Of Poultry Disease
(BJ' M. M. Martin, Bulloch Count,
, Nelro Farm A.ent)
The importance of conservation
of the natural resources was em­
phasized ut the Conservation Short;
Course held Ilt the Dublin 4-H
Center, July 18 t.o 23.
Too many people take our nat­
ural resources for granted. For
the most part, people don't know
from where their r,esources actual­
ly come nor do they know or seem
to care anything about their (the
resources) habitat and continued
existence. In fact, ",e seem to feel
that. these resources ere simply
"God's gift. t.o man" and our only
oaltgutton is to use these and de­
stroy them us rnvishly as we un­
thinkubly can.
Speaking of natural resources,
we "I'C first concerned with the
soil. Were it not fol' soil ull plnnt
and unlmul life, including mnn
would be nnnihilated, or would not
exist. ut ull. In the soil there al'e
ulso numel'OUS minerals that nid in Advertise In (he Bulloch Times
man's development us weH us his
Igood heulth. Various plnnts also �����11!������play un importunt role in man's .:i Ho••• till in the feedin, 10' fi.,edevelopment nnd health. and one-half to .ix month. aftar
na�;r�i �:sot�:ces°t.::: t;:!��r:rs�� CALL STRICK ��:�7t:::r�ii:ee:::,.n;[�:w;:: �:::i
wild game and flowers. them. Cut J'our feellinl coat.
Realizing the importance of FOR EFFICIENT with Watkin. Min-Vite for Swine.these resources nnd understanding CJ' Watkin••a,.: Watkin. Min-
;:rar��s��:IS:a�: 4t_tu c��::�::�:�� Custom. Irrigation ::!:t�o:a:b:l:erP::�O!;;,c:::��:
Short Cour:se is conducted each The comhination of mineral. and
!�dl' :td�n�heG��I�:i�S:S I� t�����E ON CROPS ��k:j:��.p!:: u�e:rna;:;!�.re�!�
ing and pl'eserving nat.ure's gift to AND J'our own home-Irown ,rain., hal-
man, so that these will continue to I aneed with protein. and fortified
serve the needs of pl'esent man as PASTURES with Watkin. Min.Vite for Swine.
well us suoceeding generations, It'. the economical w., to more
Thl'ee 4-H Clubs boys from Bul- ALSO pork for Ie.. ,dollar.. A.1e ,our
loch Oount.y arc in attendance at Watkin. Dealer ahout a complete
this short course. They Bre accom- FISH PONDS HOI Feedin. Prolram.
panied by t.heir county agent, M.
M. Martin. It i, hoped that these PUMPED
boys will obtain the information
on conservnt.ion and will return to
Bulloch County and aid other. in StrI·ck Hollowaydoing a better job of conserving
our natural resources.
An important sten has been
taken toward control of lympho­
mntcsls in chickens, according to
the Amertcnn Veterinary Medicnl
Association. Lymphomatosis is a
costly cancerous diseuse often
called "big-liver diseuse".
In experiments nt the Regional
Poultry Resenroh Laboratory at
Enst Lnnsing, Michigan, resistance
to the diseuse was passed from vnc­
cinnted hens to her chicks through
the eggs, It is hoped that t.his· dis­
covery IIlAy eventually bring t.his
,50-million-per.yeur problem _ un­
der control.
It.'s pointed out, however, thnt
these findings mllst be confirmed
under It wide \'ltriet.y of conditions,
the t.echnique for' vnccil\at.ion IllUSt
be gl'ently simplified und the vuc­
cine pl'oduotion put on II more
pl'octicnl basis.
The chicks hatched from eggs
Inid by the t.est hens before vae­
cinution suffered 4 t to 70 per cent
denth loss when inocliluted with
Iymphomutosis. However, after the
lest hens were vaccinated, only 3
to .13 per cent. of t.he chicks de­
veloped the. disease, and on the
average they survived longer than
�����.sceJ1tn�le chicks in the other
The A V�1A emphasized that
these findings were noted under
Inborutory conditions in a rela�
tively small number of birds. Ad­
ditional experimental work and l'e·
finmnents are needed gefore vet­
eJ'innrilllls will have this material
nvuilnble for use in average poul­
tl'y flocks.
Source: USDA Agricultul'lll Re­
seal'c}! booklet, April, 1955.
More Pork For Less
MQney With Watkins
Min-Vite For Swine
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
SUCCESSFUL FARMING1\'I08t canine ear diseases begin
us simple il'l'itutions nnd al'e com­
njoll in dogs with floppy eors.
Enrly diagnosis and treatment of
such il'l'itnt.ions usunlly stops seri­
ous t.rouble lutel' on.
Your Watkin. Product. Dealer
For Thi. Area h
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384
MILTON WISE
,
CONTACT ME AT
Stilbestrol when fed in excess
Plll'Dsites ns' a factor in henlth ql' over prolonged periods may
cnnnot. be completely ignored in produce ulldesiruble relaxation or
ally cluss of livestock. pelvic Iiguments in feeder cat.tlc. ,P. O. BOX 22-STATESBORO
Farm Equipment Owners ...
rEnter This Exciting NEW
"BETTER DAYS AHEAD';:\
BIG-PRIZE CONTEST .. NOW
,Will oneof
DOlrrODAY
MAKE OUR STnRE YOUR
Office Supply
=HeadquartersJUST .RECEIVED ...A Large New Stock of Those
�Evcryduy Needs of the Office.COME IN ANDLOOK OVER OUR STOCK
;JrI� Ca�ry (I. Complete UI/e-0-KfnRn'S PRim SHOP
- StNCE 1909 - =:A Locnl Doer toA COMPLE'mBUSINESS SERVICE
Orrice Supplies - Priming ItAHcmingtoll Rand Eqllipmcnland !\llnchincs
biiOPPOSITE CITY OFFICE- EASY PARKING _
PI·IONE 4·2514
REBUIL T. and
•
IS
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN IN GEORGIA
The house with the Magnalite Skylight-No Post Rows-No Sun Spots­
New Scales
For Your Toba.;co To Look.
ITS BEST SELL WITH US
Experienced Persorynel
CEORGE SUTTON, Owner - - GEORGE MABE, Sale. Menaler __ BILL MIKEl., Floor Mana,ar
Contact us today for official ttntry form
and full (ontest information.
Ir's EASY •.. get on our lis. to have a Ferguson 35BETTER DAYS AHEAD ·Demonstratlon.
We'" show .you •••
WHY THE FERGUSON 35 WITH
4-WAY WORK CONTROL
IS YEARS AHEAD
J Get an ofllcial contest entry form from us.
(Contains complete details.) _-
2 Receive an on-the-farm demonstration of
the Ferguson 35 from us. Qucidramatlc Control
for Lill (onlroi,
double.geling
Droll (onllol, Ie·
span,. conlrol.
POlilion (onltol,
"2-5t098" Clutching
Dual Range Transmission
Pro'flde,llrlOt·
�word, Iwo ,e·yene 'peedll l\!fill 1I0cior sp.ed �.'••oelly 10 war.. .
Varlable-Drlv. PTO
3 Fill in the entry form, including a short
statement on "There are BEnER DAYS
AHEAD with a Ferguson 35 beco'use .. ,
..
(onlroh bolh
hl]elor mo .... ,
menl and live
PTO with one
fool pedal. prO"ideldli.,el�Intaliololrotlor �.ground Ipeed, 'or 10 hatlor en·gine Ipu .,4 Mail completed entry form.
J
t. /
, Contest starts July ,,-, 955,'
'
I
ends .September 30, J 955:�
---- - ,---
Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co.
and Q �her 'eafures '0 Ie' y�u_ffum More
••. Work less
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 4-3227
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ADV. SPA�E
DENMARK NEWS and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martinjoined the other members of the
W. L. Zetterower Sr. family Tues-
::�y�'��n!�in:n c;f.t��be:tu?e��
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheider and terower, who was home for a few
family of Savannah spent last days from England.
week end as guests of Mr. and MlsRs Jane anel Julia Bragan
Mrs, W. W. Jones. spent last week visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet- In JacksonvUle, Fla.
terower had as dinner guest8 Wed- Mrs. H. D. Lanier has returned
nesday evening', Mr, and �rs. H. from a viqlt with relatives in Jack­
H. Ryals of Washington, D. C., sonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals Sr: and Judy Richardson visited her
�:�o'k·lnedt. Mrs. Fred Bradford o( Jrrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.•"raryWaters last week.
Those from this community tak-
.
Mrl\. J. W. Richardson and little
ing the swimming lessons at t.he daughters, Cheryl and Sara BlanchSwimming Pool in Statesboro are visited relatives in Savannah Fri.Sandra McDonald, Charles Royal, day,Linda Royal, Billie Blackner, Don- Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zetterower
aid Woodward, Clifton Miller. spent Saturday evening as guestsAn,elia and Raymond Waters and of Mr. and Mrs. William Cromleyothers at Brooklet. •
Mr.and Mrs. E. W. lfhoma80n Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet-
of Savannah, vand Mr. and Mrs, lcrower and Linda were Saturday
Frary Waters were guests of Mrs. evening dinner guests of Mr. and
J. W. Richardson Sunday. Mrs. H. H, Ryals at Brooklet.
H. J. Richardson vielted his aunt Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Jones had
Mrs. E, W. Thomason and Mr. as dinner guests Wednesday. Mr.
Thomason l�st week in Savannah. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
Mr. and l.1rs. Henry Woodward Joyce and Cpl. Robert ZeUerower
of Stilson visited Mr. and Mrs. of England.
B. F. Woodward Sunday after- The W. M. S. of Harville Bap-
noon. tist Ohurch held their regular
Little Loachie Fordham of meeting Monday P. M. at the home
Brooklet spent last wook end as of Mrs. J!. B. Lanier. Mrs. Frary
guest of Linda and Charles Royals. Waters had charge of the program
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rueker had .arranged from Royal Service. Mrs.
us guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson led the devotion­
H. J, Simpson of Statesboro und .1. Others taking part on program
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bridges Sr. of were, Mrs, J. \Y. Rucker, Mrs. Tom
Ft. Piercc Fla. Rucker, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zett.l!rower Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. H. B.
and Mr, and'Mrs. William H. Zet- Lanier. The hostess served ribbon
terower, Mr. and Mrs. W. \y, Jones sundwiches with Coca-Cola.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
�eW8papers Best MedII!,
Gets 80.4% Of Retail
Budget Of $248,855,880.00
l-tarking the ninth consecutive
year of record expenditure, Seara,
Roebuck &: CO" in 1954 invested
$86,831.400 in newBpaper adver­
tising space, it was announced re­
cently.
This total topped 1963's pre.
vious hIgh of $36,340,600 by 1.3
per cent.
Sears 196' expenditure was
spread among 1,002 daily and
�l'�e�l�t��wspapers located in uv-
While 1964's dol1ar expenditure
reached a new high, the n'eWlp.-
�::r 1!:�:�nr:Jct':,a2��,:���gg·O ..aMt
The newspaper dollar expendi­
ture in 1954 represented 80.4 per
cent of seiu's total rotail media
budget. The total retail bl,ldget
of $45,839,500 was a record and
exceed the 1053 figure by 2.6 per
cent.
SeaTS 1954 retail and mail or­
der sales value amounted to $2,-
965,408,814, the second best year
in the company' J history. Dudng
the yeu!', the company added. five
new retail lito res to bring the to­
tal operating in this country to
699.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
SHEPPAROS WAREHOUSE 16 �
STATESBORO, ,GA.
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS FOR
ANOTHER TOBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITH MEN OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE
NOT AFRAID TO BACK THEIR JUDGMENT ON TOBACCO
Be sure to make big
piles and pack your
tobacco tight. The
maximum weight is
300 pouqds.
Due to conleation and the lood crop
01 tobacco with ao much oil in it,
pleale take lood care and keep the
tobacco dry and in aaleable condition
Remember, to be assured of getting your tobacco on
ihe· floor without keeping it sitting on the floor so
long, �Iease book your space in advance.
Sheppard's
\ .
Ware�o,use
Ilcl
CHARLIE NESMITH-No. 1 .Floor,Ma�-Day
HINES SMITH ami JACK LANIER-No.1 Floor Men-Night
OTIS W. WATERS-No.2 Floor Man-Day
ED ANDERSON & THOMAS ANDERSON - No.2 Floormen-Night
HI-POCKETS end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.S. A. Driggers. Jay and Donald
remained for a vlait with their
grandparents,
lUI'S. Willie Cheely and Mrs. Ef­
fie Smith have returned to Sa­
vanna after visiting Miss Pauline
Proctor,
Mr, and Mrs, J. Glynn Sowell
pnd children, Larry, Cheryl, Janet
and Debcruh of Albany spent the
week end with his parenti, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
�h. and Mrs, H. C. McElveen
and Hmeraon McElveen have re­
turned {l'om Atlanta after visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs, Frank McElveen
and Mr. und Mrs. Rufus McElveen.
?tho and Mrs, James Bllt.ch have
returned to Miami, Fla., after vis­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Blitch.
MI'. and Mrs. Rairdon Brnnnen
and sene have returned to Dallas,
Tex. after visltlnlt Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McElvcen and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bfilasley and Mrs, .Maggie
Brannen,
,
r
New Materi" Helps
Check Skin Disease
It Pays To Advertise in THE BULLOCH TIMEs"
,
A relatively new eubetence,
mung bean sprout extract, shoWi
evidence of being successful when
used by veterinarians in the treat ..
ment of eozematoid dermatitis In
small animals. especially dogs and
cats, according to a report from
the American Vl!terlnary Medical
Association,
I:�������������������������Eczomatoid .ermatitis, morei:':�eon�� �h!le!o'�m���I���en;�r:
disturbances to which amall ani.
rna Is are susceptible, the AVMA
says, Sucp a condition may be of
infectious or non-infectious origin,
which makes accurate diagnosis
eseental in treatment
The A VMA cautions pet owners
against the temptation of using
home treatment of symptoms In
lltead of relyinR' upon adequate
veterinary services to determine
an accurate diagnosis of skin dis­
eales in pets. SUch homo treat­
qterlt may permit the disealfl to
spread unchecked while money in­
vested In ;rugs or medications Is
wasted, tbe" Association says.
----
NOTICE OF POSTING LAND
The Chiml1811lee Is the most In- No trespaulnc on land of Mrs.'telligent of all animals. In shows ZMaldlea• RM·oMOdOyO,dYG.orMI.aDndi,Strlelc·tse...d4.by Ithe chiml)unzee may be seen rid- . ..
illg a bicycle, eat.ing at the t.nble �t�2i3iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i�iliil·i'i��liOOid�yi.�1=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��=:with a knife nnd fork, and per-forming vadous (cuts retluiring a
high order 0 f intelligence. A c­
conting t.o t.he World Book Ent
cyclopedin, a chiml),llllZee may
weigh ns much ItS 160 pounds and
rench five feet in height.
��.,�_,..a.
u"1N'"�ANfll NMAtNI'·"_'
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, DIet. Rep.
. STATESBORO - SWAINSIIOItO
P. O. BOX 311 . SWAINSBORO, GA,
"No, no, boy! Yo' is s'posed to
to throw 'em at the peg"
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
, A misoellaneous shower will be
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell of given Saturday, July 20 from 3 to
1UIleon spent the wlJek end hel'e. 6 o'clock nt. the Log Cabin for
Miss Elaine H.artsfield has re� �;i :hne�r l\���l/'b�' ft1e�rr��, :��turned to Sylvanta a�ter spending Geo. M, Kendrick. Mrs� W, H.two weeks w�th relatives heu. �Shuman and Mrs. Brown Blitch.Mr, and MIS, C. H. Lee, Jr•• and
son uGhuck," spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Hartsfield
at Sylvania.
Misses Bet.ty Harden Rnd Leona
Ne"'mlln, Allie Faye Hal'den, P. S.
Richardson, Jr., CalVin-Driggers
and Wnllis Dewitt are attending
summer school at G. T. C.
Mrs. John R. Burkett and sons
have l'elul'1led1to Allanta after ,tis.
itin� hel' mother, Ml's. E. J. Reid.
Ohel'yl Sowell of Albany is vis­
iting hel' grandpal'ents, .MI'. nnd
1\1!-s. J. G. Sowell.
MI', und Mrs. HOllieI' J, Walker,
Jr" und sons, Jay nnd Donald of
Wumer Robbins spent U".e week
There i. a na'ur.1 tra ..qulllt, .....Impl.....ul' ."ul .�r
Senic. of S'.ce�"J'. PI.c'" ..llaifl.4I-.. I••••n....lal
.f Id .."ae•• a••••tI.nl••tll"a
�ITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
ze NORTH MAIN STIIEET - STATU_O
PHONE 4.Z1Z_._I_.UU
SAFES OPENED KEYS MADE
If, at first, you don't succeed
tl'Y lind try ngnin. Then quit.
There's �no USc being mull! headed.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAfT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
I
Member By Invitution Onl>,
JIMPSE T. JONES
EDWIN BRADLEY, Gunsmith
24 State Street, E.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Phone 2-2148
DISTRICT MANAGER
CUSTOM GUNSMITH, REBLUEING, REBUILDING
AND STOCK MAKING OUR SPECIALTY
LET us GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR OLD GUNSPHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO, GA.
a new-honey of a �top
• • • with a low�r-than-ever price tag!
I
Maybe you've had a yen for a hardtop but couldn't quite squeeze it
into your budget. if so, this baby's for youl It's the hardtop as only
, Chevrolet builds it, Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible
cousin, It's an honest-to-goodness hardtop, too-no center pillars when
you roll down the windows. Nothing but fresh air and a picture­
window view. Best of all, this big, beautiful "Two-Ten "Sport Ooupe
is priced right down with the two-door sedans 'in Chevrolet's field.
It lists for less than any other leading hardtop sold today. Com. in and
C.II. YOUI _ CMYIO&IT
PUI<lIlli Wt.. YOUI VlClnOll fUllSl
Ord., a n.w Che.,rolel Ihrough u"
then plclr. II up 01 Ih. plonl I.
Fllnl, Michigan. ••• Ch.wol.t,
t.uill, If you IIh. and drl... you,.
hom.. Chance. are, you'lI lIlY. •
lub"antlol .har. of your "acotlo.
"0,,.1 COlli'
ti:·B!jl(!
THE IIEW WlIIIIEI
IN STOCII CAl COIIPnInOls•• what a walloping bargain it is.
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PULASKI NEWS
Mr and Mrs Frank Daniels of
=�':�dF::rs 8ro�;d!8tR���rey" ith
Mr and Mr!1O: Ira Phlll ps of
Swainsboro vl81led·Mr a d Mrs
J W Lee. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs G 0 Franklin Sr
epent several days last week at
the home of Mr u rd Mrs Lei man
Franklin in Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Harry Burch Lucy
Mnc and Ruth spent Sunday In
Atma as guests of his mother ?IoJ I S
G A Burch
Mrs Eff e Wilson Mrs Percy
Rimes Mrs Dalton Kennedy and
Larry visited Mr and Mrs H L
Trapnell Thursday
Wednesday Mr nnd Mrs J
Lee VIsited her brother R
ren
1Ifr and Mrs E Bern
Jan n r d Ed Mr u I Mr� Karl
Sunders Brnn C nnd wetto»
5101 t Sr nday t Jekyll hit n t
Mrs Mary Warrel M ss Louie
Warre 1 a d 1\11 md Mrs Hm
warr-en and Jfmmy of Dr msw ick
VIsited relntlvea 11 Dublin nnd
Soper-tor Frld Iy
Mrs L nto 1 Will ems Mrs Herb
Reev ea and Mrs Elton Warre 1 of
Metter spent Tuesday In Atlllntn
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
The Pulaski Sewing Club was
W dehghtCully entertained on Tues
L day nCtcrnoon by Mrs J I Fmd
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
R"bbms Red Breast- Whole or Half
BalRs 4ge
Fresh Dressed Lb
Fryers 4ge
SWift s Select Beef Lb
Round Steak 5ge
SIRLOIN - T BONE Lb
Steak 5ge
RM BIrd
Tea
1-4 Lb Pkg
Z5e
CanRed Bird VIl'nna
Sausage �oe
VIta Food
Apple Jelly
2 Lb lar
25e
Fancy Long Gram
Blee
3 Lb Cello
Sally Southern
lee CrealR
12 Gal
6ge
NabIsco Crackers
Ritz
Lb Box
Zge
Southern Da18Y-Se)[ RISIng-it's Guaranteed
25-Lb Bag
Flour $�.59
New Crop White IrIsh 10-Lb Bag
Potatoes
LIBRARY SERVICE BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F IV HUGIIES
The Brotherhood of the Elmer
Church has Just presented the
Church vlth n combmutlon road
sign al d bulletin It IS 0 perma
lent steel sign mude by the Stotes
boro Iron and Metul Works It IS
pRmted on both Sides glVlIIg the
tllne o( tI 0 WOI ship al d Prayel
Serv ces and a big \\elcome to ut­
tend
The prmtlllg "as done by Mr
Oh«hiter Manuel The sign \\ III be
pluce I nen, the Intel section of the
t vo lugl vnys a httle to the y,est of
tI e chul ch to extend 1 eicol (l to
those vho pass that W1 y
The members of the Elmel !��Q����������������������'!��::����:::::::�::::����.chi reh nrc gT teful to tho membel Sof the Brotherhoo\1 tor thcm COl
trlbut 0 \ to the mUlIstry of the
Church
Icy Zinnias "ere used to decorate
the rooms A sal.tt.d plate with tea
roc cream and cake \\ 19 SUI \ cd
All members "ere present. Mrs J
A Gardner Sr of Bakersfield
Cal fornia and R (orn er resident
of Pulaski was cord 111) welcomed
on this OCCtlSIOll by her mRll�
friends
T" 0 Local Scouts
Lb
The Nf:w Castle Home Demar
StrotlO" Club members wllh their
(umlhes enjoyed a fish Rnd chlcR.
en fry at Bowen s Pond Snturd I}
night Specl8l guests for the oc
cnslo 1 \ ere the two IndoneSlll
glr� \ ho were VISiting: In tho
cou Ity
Artel supper lhe girls enler
tUlned tl e group With thell nat ve
song and dance nnd told of thm
custo 1 s rellglOll dress food and
sci ools Everyone was giver a
cl ar ce to ask them questlo s wi eh
proved to be very Interestmg
They \'ere overnight guests o('Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr and It
tended Sunday School and CI urch
at Union Baptist Church Sunday
Family 4uto
Drive-In
1'heafer
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GA
TODAY (FRI '" SAT)
JULY 2223 New Bulletm Board
Spencer Tracy and Ann Franci.
-1.- At Elmer Church
"BAD DAY IN
BLACKROCK"
In ClftemaScope and Color
-Abo-
"OUTLAW STALLION"
In Technlcolor
Dorothy Patrick and Phil Carey
SUNDAY ONI. Y JULY 24
��liR�B;_':1��3t:7��
MON TUE JULY 25 26
New Castle H_ D.
Club Met Saturday
���PI�tliI A R(PU8lC PCIURE J
---------------------
COMIINE-The Lilliston Combme picks peanuts green
cured or semi cured and may be used as a combine
stack to stack picker or as a stationary picker The
LdllstOD Plckmg p mc pie of opera lion docs not shell
hreak or damage the peanuts L lliston picked peanuts
bnng lOp grades and IlIghest pnces 10 all markets
HOKE S. BRIJNSON
STATESBORO, GA
Many peanut growers find Ihey save three
fourths of labor cost by usmg Lilliston Peanut
EqUlpmenl Harvestmg IS finIShed weeks
earher and you can have the usc of your land
for olher crops that much sooner So If you
want 10 add $40 00 per acre 10 your profil
see us and place your order for a Lllllsion
Pc_nul Combme and a Lllllsion Shaker
Wmdrowe, loday
'---------------------------
ence of the Primitive Baptist I P B Y F S I tichurches oC South Georgia and • • • • e ec ngFforida
•
MI and Mr. Paul Robortson KIngs And Queensand three children of Albany were
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Rob KIOg!'l and queens of the Prlmiertson Sr this week ttve Baptist Youth Fellowship Con
(erence are raiair g money for
scholurships to Blrdw cod College
Thomasville
The conference, being held by
representatives from different
churches of Georgia and Florida
each week durh If the month of
July has two kings and two queer s
elected each duy 01 e 110m the
senior und one (rom the jutuor
group
On Frulnv each king and queer
for 1 day becomes n conteatant
for the title or king and queen
for the week In the final contest
votes sell for ono cent each Money
collected goes Into a fund used
for scholnrshipe to Birdwood Col
lege
The klO,K' and queen for the jun
lor group this past week w ere Peg
gy Par-ker t.1etter and Al Aapin
wall Jesup for lhe senior group
were Bill Pattersol} Metter and
George AI n Pmther �tatesboro
elected to t.he royal honor
Advertise in the Bulloch Tin,es
YOUTH RALLY JULY 3031
On Julv 30 and 31 thero Will be
n Primitive Baptist Youth Fellow
ship Rally held here with Brook
lut P B Y F aSSisted by Black
CI eek and l\hddleglound young
people as hosts About 160 young
people are expected Saturday af
tel noon J uv 30
Supper \\ III be serv ed to the
young people at 6 0 clock In the
school lunch room aCtel which the
group Will assemble III the school
uuditortum (01 a (un program
Frank wttltnms Jr of States
bore is presldeut of the rally and
has arranged u procram With va
IIOUS vlIuting gl oUJ S participating
Thls program will be held In the
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday
morn109 at 10 30 0 clock Dinner
basket Mtyle will be served In the
school lunch room nt 1 0 clock
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
Dr W 0 Lundquiat county
health director was guest speaker
nt the Kiwanis Club Thursday
night. nftel the gloup had enjoyed
n stenk supper
DI LundqUist emphnslzed the
health pl:oglam JrlVmg the merits
of such work m Bulloch County
John Clomlcy the vice PICSI
deT t r I eSlded It the b lsmess ses
SOil 111 tI e absence o( t.he presl
dent J 11 Wlott
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth proorlng compound while be
109 cleaned Guaranteed against
mot.hs for six months
€RINITO RICE 10 Ihe fin.
eol long "lIn rIce you Cln
buy 1 EOI)' 10 cook G,ve.
Iisht. 8utry. tend.r ,.oulto­
.W,)' lIme Buy CHINITOI
__ 111111.,...._
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
I
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CHINITO RICE
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml..lon lOc - 15c
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JULY 2223
"CATTLE QUEEN OF
MONTANA"
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JULY 242526
"THE FAR COUNTRY"
Never
a grea�er
Oldsmobile
�a��d;�/\
�huve gol eve.y "0'0. III 1 ..:w..1d I•• won""g,.,,� �;"I. Old.moiliel E••rybody do,,1 It. Ih•• 0,1
/
1101 uJar 0118010lulc or all tllllt."-Wlih more "IIIOlOur.
more po\\'er more luxor) more every" my
thun over before I And now you ve lot the
beat rcolon in the world for octually owning 11'
I Decllule thil lIalhlng "Rockel" Enlme car is priced
nlhl for you - raght nowl In fuct you tI never
believe a car 10 big could cost 80 hit Ie SIOII In _ •
drive it younel(! Get our 8enero�18 appraia:d
Cet out of the ordinary mto on 01<16
Old.m.�II. •• 2 Door Self."
-
a. Iowa.
"ROCKET" ENGINE $2,436.62
So. ond local lox...xt II
OLDSIIVIOElI LEi
VISIT THE 'ROCKET ROOM'••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIILE DEALER'S!
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA PHONE 4-3210
GO AHEAD DRIVE IT YOURSELF I THE GOING'S GREAT IN A "ROCKET 1"1
..
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STAT�BORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 65-NO 28ES'lABLISHED 1892
WYAIT ATTENDS I
Ga Hereford Assoc.
\ BLOOHMOBILEDIS. CONFERENCE T�I �:.IO�g��:�e!��I�"oc n HERE AUG. 2
L It 01 II hold 01 e of ts su ci \V II B • R tocal orrlCI rl Of The sales II Statesboro on August 30 I e �'lt ecrea JOn
N ltJOnal Farm lonn Assn ��:�t\�I�c���\se�I1F Ilbc! P��k�/l Jt,s Center From 2 to 7 J> M
At Sa vannah Mecllng b, �1�0�� rcll�I'iY Dr
of tic board of Hrectora lor tic
naecc nttou nt CUI tersville lei
Mr Put ker asked for 0 e of the
sales SI ot-tly afterwurda 1 e culled
Mr Purkcr to ad reo 11m th tt the
board voted to SCI d probubly 67
a 68 cattle here for such 1\ sale
Some of the toll hut cis of Her c
fot da III Georgm Will be I epre
sented III this sale including sev
e'DI cattle from MaUl taln Cove
Farms, Mr Mitchell pro iaed to
give Mr Parker a hstlllJ;!' on tI esc
cattle IT the next. fe dRYS
The aSS('IClRtJon has I ot held a
sale In Statesboro (01 Home 10
ROTARY OFFICIAL
HERE AUG. 1
Edsel Benson of Athl!'llll
To Make Official Visit
To Local Club
week that Dr Bird On lei J as Be
eepted the chulrr m ship of the
COlli ty B BlOOd Program
Dr Daniel 11 tU111 unt OUI ced
that the next regular VISit of the
Rcgto 01 Bloodmobile is scheduled
for Tuesday August 2 at the
Recl1eatlon Center between the
VO-AG GROUP
MET TUESDAY
Ad'isory Council For
S E Bulloch Co H S I LOCAL MARKET
\STARTS GOOD
101111 Poundage Sho" s
I arge Increase Over 1954,
A, crllgc Price $4832
Will You Help Buy WORK STARTED
A TV S F P ..?
ON GAS MAINS
et or atrtcta. AllpllcatlOns For Use Of
and is n member and past prell­
dent of the RotAry Club 111 Athens
Mr Benson \\as elected district
Governor of Rowry International
for the 1965 56 (iscal year at
Rotary S Goldcll Anniversary Can
ventioll in Chicago last June He
is one o( 238 district governOR
supervising the activities of some
8700 noull Y Glubs which have &
membership of 414 000 bUBineu
nnd professional executives in 91
countries nnd C)cogruphlcal regiona
throughout the world
Wherever Rotary Glub. lare lo­
cated President Robbin. IUllerted
In discullsmg the governor'. vlalt,
their nctivities are flimUar to thoH
01 the Rotary Club in Statesboro.
because they arc ballled on the
!'Iallle general obiectivea-d.evelop­
i g beUer understanding and tet.
lowship n nOIlR' business and pro­
fcsslonal men promoting com­
munity betterment undertakinp.
ralsinR' lhe standards of busin�
and professions nnd fostering the
ndvul cement of good Will under
stnndmg und peace among 011 the
peoples of the world
Each yeur tlHS wOlld Wide ser
vice 01 gUll zutlon continue8 to
grow in ou nbcl s nnd In strength
DUI ir g the past fiscul year 416
new Rotal y Clubs were organized
III 60 countRies of North South and
Centra) Amenca Europe Asia,
AfrIca nnd the Islands ot tJie
PaCifiC
ogpl � that even sic 119 been bles
scd
JUNIOR GOLFERS
AT VALDOSTA
I eDvlng Statesboro On
Monda) For Prachce
First Round Tuesday
.tore. w II cont hue to be cloled
on WednCl.day .lterhuola dur ni
STATE Y.M.C.A.
DIRECTORS MEET
Victim Of AccidentHeld In ConJunchon With
Training Conference For
HI Y and Trl HI Y Officers
Roland Hart 3a of Savannah
and son of Mr and AIrs Jerry,
Hart of Statesboro was reported.
to haVe apparently drowned early'
la8t Saturday morning July 2S,
\\ hen hiS car strUck a bridge then
rolled into a creek near Sylvania.
Authorities reported an untdent
iried motorist in pauing the scene
spotted the car in the creek about
6 am Mr Hart s body was pulled
from the car
He Is surVived by his wife one
son and his parents Two brother.
and several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held from.,
the Lake Primitive Baptist Church
ncar Metter Rev J L Dye58 an�Rev Gus Groover orflciated Bur-­
Inl was In the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was
chargc of the arrangements
Rural Mmlster Of
The Year Selected
The d.ue. In Junior nnd Senior Life Sav nl and Water
Safety In.tructlon beml held at the St.te.borb Recreat on
Pool h•• been well attended thll .ummer Shown In the above
photo I. the late.t cia .. to receive Instruction. F rat row IClft to
r rht Noel Benlon Sh rley McCorkle Kay M nkovlh: Second row
Mar, Ann Hodle. MaJunne Drun.on AI DeLoach Denn .. DeLoach
Baek row In.tructorl Dee Carroll Ann Pre.ton Lind. Bean aad
Joe HI.e.
PHILADELPHIA RESIDENT
DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
l\I;, Malc .. 1J S tllisl G9 o(
Phlla lelphHt Pu died Inst 1\10 dUl
11 ght III tI e Btlloe! County Has
pllal oHm belllg 3tRicken 10 thiS
city while ell! oute to Flollda w tl
hel son The body \\as Icluned
to Phlladeh hla fOI bUllal
week Smltli Tillman MOl tual y \\ as III
charge of arrangements
Governor. Day ceremonle. at Camp Stewart wa••cene of the pre.
entat on of Georll•• hl,he.t medal to Lleut Col Bothwell A John­
.on of State.boro. 10ht Antiaircraft Arhllery Battahon Col
Johnlon the battal on commander wa. awar�ed the DI.hnctl.eService Medal by Governor Griffin for ha.ln. demon.trated out
.,andln, leadership In brlnliD, hi. battaUon to a hl.1a peak ojmilitary eff,cleney .Inee be became colftma.cI.r I. 1852
,
